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FORF.WORD 

Rice ia undoubtedly one of the most important ataples in 

human nutrition in Latin America. No less than one third of 

the calories taken in daily, on the average come fr'om rice, an 

essential íngredient of the diets of people in tropical Latín 

America. ¡.hi1e average yielda of rice have risen in the region 

as a whole at arate of 2.5t per year, rates of population 

growth sre higher. Bowever, enormons lsnd resourees capable 

of sustaining rice production at least double the present 1evel 

have been identified, espeeially in South America. At present 

South America ls in a self-supply position awitching periodical

ly f,om a net exportlng to s sliRht deficitary situatlon depend

ing on the years. MexicD and the Caribbean area are in a chronie 

ahorE supply situatíon that la deteriorating at a fast pace. 

Central America has experieneed n great inerease in productlon 

and ls st present nearly aelf-s1Ifficient in rice. 

ClAT, in collaboration with TCA, has be en active in rice 

research, with the backstoppin~ of IRRI through basie r,ermplasm, 

breeding material, and technieal support. Since 1967, a series 

of introductions from lRRl first (IR-8 and IR-22), ano of varioua 

produced by the CIAr/lCA program later (CICA-4, CICA-6. CICA-7, 

CICA-9, and 1ine 4440), have rapidly expanded the rice area in 

Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, Paraguay, Cuba, and Central Ameriea 

and Mexico. reaulting in dramatic increasea in yields and total 

production in all those countries. Simultaneoualy, independent 

rice breeding achievementa in Peru, DOminican Republic, Brazil, 

.nd Surinam. prlmarily, have produced similar resu1ts in th~se 
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countries, snd in the case of Peru and Surinam, in other eoun

tries as ve11 through varietal exporta to Cuba and Central 

Ameriea, respeetively. 
e 

In Hay 1977, the CIAT's Roard of Trustees arproved a re

salution requesting CIAT management to convene a rice workehop 

to be held at ClAr during 1977, vith the purpose of assessing 

the present status of rice production in Latin Amariea, research 

aecomplishments, institutionsl canahilities and limitations, 

rice production development programs in the different countries, 

present limitations to rice productian, oppottunities for area 

and yield expansion of rice, and what vould be the role of CIAT, 

as viewed hy representatives of nntional rice programa in the 

context of their ovn researeh and development activitiea, to 

further research and training learling to higher levela of rice 

production In Latin Amerrea. 

A vorkshop vas thus organizad under the title "nrVFLOPMENT 

OF STRATEGrES TO IHPROVE RICE PRonUCTION IN LATIN AMERICAn, and 

vas held at CIAT from Oetober ]1 to November 3, 1977. In pre-

paration for the meetínr., and becauae of the large rice pro-

duction and area devoted to. rice in Brazil, as we11 as lts 

future rice potential, a special study on the prnductino of rice 

in Brazil vas commissioned to Dr. Dennis Johnson, On the "AGRO-

NOMIC ASPECTS O, RICE PROnUCrION IN 8RAZIL". Dr, Peter Jennings 

of CIAr vas a150 Bsked tn prepare a background paper entitled 

"RESTRAINrS TO REGIONAL RICE PROnUCTION IN RELArlON ro CIAr RE-

SEARCU PRtORITIES". These articles are attached to this report 
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The present report surnm'arizes information given by the 

participante, both verbally as well as in written reports re-

quested froro them in advance of the workshop. It also includes 

recommendations based on discussions and summarized by 

working groups. which were la ter presented to the entire 

group of participante for possible modifications and inclusion 

in the present texto 

The editinR 01 the present reporto as well as its prepa-

ration in final torm was ably done by Dr. Fernando Monge oí 

CIAT. 

Alexander Grobman 

Associate Director Ceneral 
(International Cooperation) 

CIAT 



CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL, CIAT 

Workshop on 

Tbe Development of Strategies to Improve Rice Production 
in Latin America 

October 31 to November 3, 1977 

INTRODUCTION 

The maín objectíve of this vorkshop vas tn ~et first hand 

information on the status of rice produetion in Latin America 

and of problems as pereeived by ehe countries, whieh are 

o~tacles to its improvement. On the basis of this informa-

tion, the countries wouId make recommendations to CIAT to be 

anaIyzed by CrAT's administration and Board of Trustees in 

order to establish guidelines and polieies for future wnrk in 

this commodity. 

The meeting vas eondueted in a deliberately informnl 

manner. Tvo papere. One by Dr. Peter R. Jenninps on the "Re9-

traints to Regional Rice Produetion in Relation to CIAT Re-

Seareh Priorities", and One by Dr. Dennis Johnson on "Aprono-

mie A9peets of Rice Production in Brazil", were the only formal 

presentations. vhile the rest of the meeting vas condueted as 

round table discu5sions snd thus, a meebanism to capture this 

information W4s devieed. For each session a rapporteur was 

appointed vho took notes snd summarized the discIlssion. At the 

end of the meetinp., rapporteurs met for a workinp, luncheon where 

~he various reporta vere commented. 
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This final report combines the rapporteurs' partial report 

In addition, results of a survey conducted during the meetin~ ( 

~o~e ba_ic statisti~s of rice production in each countr, repre-
e 

sented, are also included as Appendiz 3. lt should be noted, 

however, that these statistics ma, be only approximate since ti 

are not based on offie!a1 documentation. 

l. CountEy Reports 

A. Ecuador 

Rice produetion in Ecuador comeS from some 21,000 smal1 

farms, averaging in size from 3 to 4 ha. There are two main 

planting seasonS: the dry seaSOn from May to Oecembar and the 

rainy season from January to April. Various planting systems 

are used, but the most common ia that of summer ponds made 

during the dry sea son (?4,OOO ha) with yields averaging 3.6 tI} 

Sorne BO,OOO ha are seeded during the rainy season, with yields 

reaching 2.5 t/ha. 

Some 2B,OOO"ha are planted to irri~ated rice durin" the dr: 

season, with yields of 3 t/ha. 11owever, with modern varieties 

and ndequate tcchnology, a rev outstanding farmers have obtain, 

as much as 5 to 7 t/ha. There is a great potential for lncrea, 

ing the area planted to lrrigated rice, especially in the regiol 

of Guayas (800,000 ha). 

The areas where upland rice is grovn have fertile soils sn< 

hlgh rainfal!. In the lov1ands there are 47,000 ha p1antqd to 

rice and in the high, sloping arcas, 12,500 ha. 
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About 10 percent of the rlce-growin~ are as oí Rcuador la 

completely mechanlzed whereas 10 percent has only intermedlate 

mechanizatlon. In areas where summer panda are done during , 

the dry season, machlnery ls not usad and no research ia on 

thls systam being done. Tha use of chemical products, especlal-

ly funglcides, la increasing¡ the same Is true for appllcations 

of nitroRen fertilizer and tha uae of certified aeed. 

Farmera now know the improved varietle~, and 47,000 ha are 

seeded with these while 20,543 ha are aeeded with local varietles, 

especially in the areas where puddling durins the dry season is 

used. Surinam varictles occupy 5,246 ha. 

It has been observed that average ylelds have not improved 

in Rcuador since 1966, in spite of the fact that they could be 

as hl~h a~ in Colombia. 

There la a great po~ential for developing extensive aEeas 

for rice growing, and floating varieties could be very success-

fui in flaoded areas. 

B. r.uyana and Surinam 

Rice production in these ,two countries ia primarily export 

oriented. Approximately qO and 60 percent nf the total produc-

tion in Surinam and Guyana. respectively, are exported to the 

European Common Martet. About 45,000 families are enga~ed in 

rice production in Guyana, but on1y a few families do RO in 

Surinam. In Guyana 45,200 and 61,800 ha aEe planted to rice 

under irrigated and semi-irrigated conditions, respectively, 

yielding nn average of 3.1 and 2 t/ha, respectively. In Surinam 
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only 30,000 ha are planted under irrigation, with average yieIds 

of 4 t/ha. In both countries, temperature and rainfall are high 

(2500-3000 mm). 

Wet tillage and sowing pregerminated seeds under well

puddles conditions area practiced in 40 percent of the total area 

in Guyana. The remaining are ia cultivated under dry land prepa

ration and rainfed conditions. 

Wet tillage ia practiced in Surinam snd pregerminnted seed 

is seeded riirectly in well-puddled land. 

In both countries, rice production ia highly mechanized. 

Quality standards for export require a non-chalky, sIender, 

extra-long grain. 

Major production constraints are confined to Guyana, where 

helminthoaporiosis and blast are the major ~iseaaes. Salinity 

ia encountered in coastal regions and damage caused by Aluminum 

toxicity is frequent. 

BG79, Stanbonnet and two locallydeveloped varieties cover 

the entire cultivated area in Guyana. Early-maturin~ varieties 

are preferred. 

Surinam ha~ developed ~ighly productive semi-dwarf vnrieties 

tbat represent a slight deviation from the common improved type 

and lack carly vigor. Increased production is being p\lrsued as 

national priorities in both countries, and they plan to double 

the presont area cultivated to rice. Surinam bred varieties have 

been expnrted and are in use in Panama, Central America and 

Ecuador. 
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Lack of qualified and trained scientifie stafr, tor,ether 

with the added disadvantage of severely limited facilities 

impedes al1 aspects of rice research in Guyana. There are six 
• 

peor le working on breeding, pests, diseases, soils, ap,ronomy 

and quality testing. Two breeders and a eh~mist are engaged in 

rice research in Surinam. 

CIAT participation la desirabIe in: 

a. ,Breedins projects for the devalorment of suitable upland 

varietles having drought to1erance 

b. BreedinR projects for the deve10pment of better yieldiaR. 

nitrogen-responsive varietlas cnmbining resistance to 

bIast and tnlerance tn hostile soil conditiona 

c. Investigations to determine the factor limiting nitrogen 

responsiveness to a maximum of 60 kR/ha. 

Gnyana welcomes se~rrnating popnlations as well as sdvaneed 

breedinga lines. 

C. Central Ameriea ancl Panama 

Rice growing ls very important in the six countries that 

make up tllis area, with small variations from one countrv to 

another. Per capita rice consumption ls hlgh in Panamn and 

Costa Rica, average in Nicaragua and low in the rest ní the 

countries. 

In 1975 there were 288,000 ha planted to rice in this 

area. with low yields per unit nrea (2 t/ha), which ranp,e from 

1.3 to 3.1 t/ha. Except for Nicaragua, where 60percent of the 

cultivatcd area is irrigated, the countries clepend entirely on 
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All the countries have certain problema in common such as 

weeds, inaects, disease and soll problema; and because of thia 

national rcscarch prop.rams follow common objectives. 

Farmars have readily accepted improved varieties, which 

are on1y good for three tu four years when their disease resis-

tanee breaks down. The most com.on varictles are CICA 4, CICA 6, 

IR 7.2, CR 1113, IR 100d snd some introductions from the United 

Sta tes such as Bluebonnet and Starhonnet and Surinam bred or 

locnlly adapted varieties of that origin as the Nilo series from 

El Salvador. 

There is a Rood potential for developing new areas for rice 

cultivation •. ~he potential area for irrigated rice ia estimated 

at 200,000 ha, mostly in Guatemala, Honduras and Nicarar,ua. In 

Panama and Costa Ríea about 50,000 ha could be planted to upIand 

rice because there is hi~h raínfa11 in these countries. 

C011aborative technieal work coordinated by the Prop.rama 

Cooperativo Centroamericano de Cultivos Alimenticios (PCCMCA) 

has established the following general ohjeetives: 

l. To develop hi~h-yieldin~ varieties 

2. To improve crop teehnolory 

3. To produce sufficient certified seed to meet the regional 

demands 

4. To carry out extension work 

Some improved varieties have been obtained in Central Ameriea 

among these are CR 1113, Tikal-2. X-ID, snd IR lOad, by government 

workers and Nilo 1 and 3 by private warkers. 
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The rationa! use of agricultural inputs has increased, and 

efforts are being roade to become self-sufficient in the produc-

tion of certified seed for this area. The principal sources of 
• 

germplasm are the rice breedinr, prop.rams of ICA, 'CIAT, IRRI, and 

Surinam. 

Sorne suggestions Cor CIAT are: 

1. To supply segregating material in early generations 

2. To improve varietles for favored upland conditions 

l. To strengthen the traininr, program 

4. To provide technical assistance for the national programs 

when they requlre lt and aid in the evaluatíon of local 

programs 

5. To provide certain required equipment 

n. Carlbbean Regioq 

It la impossihle to make generalizations about this area 

because of the differences in political organizatíon, language 

and customs. Nevertheless, rice consumption in this reglon la 

high. 

Puerto Rico has sorne 3,oon ha under rice cultivation .hile 

Jamaica has cooperative projects wlth CIAT and grovs 5,000 ha 

of rice. The main rice producers in this area are Cuba and the 

Dominican Republic. 

In the Domlnican Republic rice ia the second most important 

crop in relatian to are a and production, and it ia the principal 

erap consumed domestically. 
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The agronomic basis of the agrarian reform program is rice, 

and 50 percent of the rice-groving area ia supervised by this 

programo Nevertheless, lt is necessary to import 15 to 20 per-
• 

cent of the country's rice aeeds. 

Almost all the rice is grova under irrigation"(80,358 ha) 

aud 90 percent ia transplanted. Average ,ield ls 3 t/ha. Im-

proved varietles are grova on 25 percent of the area, yllding 

sn average of 4.3 t/ha. However, the expansioa of such varietie5 

to other areas ia hindered by problems of .ater and weeda, as 

vell as certaia policies. Within the short term, it viii be pos-

sible to add 35,000 ha to the total rice-growing area when large 

and smal! dams are constructed. The rice program has developed 

varieties such as Juma 57 and 58, IR5 and IR6 through the se!ec-

tion of introductions and native material. Yet, becauee ol a 

atrong ratooning yield p~rformance some older farmer rice se lec-

tions are stll1 videly grovn, andtheir seed is grovn and certi-

fied by the Ministry of Agriculture. Low national productivity 

ls essentially due to agronomic problems, not varietles. For 

this reaRan, more emphasis is being placed on the training of 

technicians in rice production, irrigation methoda and Dgranomic 

research. 

Recammendations ta CIAT: 

l. To offer practical training ia rice produetion 

2. To conduct research On soil manar,ement, fertilizatíon, weed 

control, land prepsratíon and water management 

3. To forrnulate plans for rice production and alternatives 
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The report on Cuba ia based on a summary made by Cuban tech

nicians. 

The rice pro~ram in Cuha has been under way si~ce 1957, when 

work be~an with introductíons of Renetic material from abroad. 

About 200,000 ha are under rice cultivation, yieldíng an average 

of 2.2 t/ha. Ihis whole area is under irrigatíon and cu1tiva

tion is mechanized. From 90 to 95 percent oí the total culti

vated area ís under p,overnment control; the rest belanrs ta a 

few prívate farmers. 

About ten years ago, Cuba imported IR R, which waA p1anted 

on 90 percent of the area under cultivation. Todsy CICA 4 snd 

Nylamp are planted on 50 percent and Sinaloa on the ohter 50 

percent. 

The problem with Pyricularia has increased; and rather than 

depanding on varietal re~istance, they continua to apply insecti

cides to control Sogatades. 

The headquarters of the rice program ia located near Havana 

and i9 stnffed by hip,hly trained technicians. Various varictsl 

improvement programs are belng carried out in order to f.ind a 

source of resistsnce to Pyricularia and hoja blanca. By usinp, 

certified seed, they have eradicated red rice. They a1so have a 

good extension service. 

Their irrigation system (connecting channels) and drainage 

system are advanced. They can irrigate 200 ha/man/day. nirect 

seeding ls used. 

Although the government subsidizes rice production, they 

have tO import rice to meet the domestic demand; and although 
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they would like to become self-sufficient, they dro nor "ant to 

become exporters. 

Low yields are due to agronomic problema snd 4iseases 

such as Pyricularia. Well-leveled fields with good irrigstion 

give better yields. 

Thel would Iike CIAT's collaboration on the fol10wing 

aspects: 

1. Sending of genetic material 

2. Training in Colombia for yoong men presently studying 

agronomy in Persia and othar countries 

Mexico 

In Mexico rice ls the third most lmportant crop after 

maize and wheat. Rice consumption la low (9 kg/person) but 

there are campaigns tryi~g to increase its use to replace maize 

in the Mexiean diet aince there ia a defieit of this cron. 

Mexico is self-sufficient in rice production and eVen pro

duces some reserves, which cannot he exported because of their 

,high production costs. Three different planting systems are 

irrigated (25~). transplanted (10%) and upland (60?,). 

In total. 250,000 ha are dedieated to rice groving in fifteen 

states; average national production is 2.9 t/ha. Yields fluc

tuata from one region to another. 

There are varioua experimental centers conducting research 

on rica in different areas of the countrv, but on1y three of 

them have breedin~ programs. Their general obje,ctives are high 
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yielda,resistance to K!!icularia, tolerance to alkalinity and 

drought, and plant typea with intermediate growth habit and 

good-quality grain. There are Sorne 14 technicians working in 

rice. Seeding of segregating materials are rotated in several 

parts oC the country. 

Emphasis has been placed on the efficient utilizatíon of 

fertilizera. 

Recommendation for CIAT: 

1. To suppIy segregatlng material in early generations 

2. To train technical and intermediare peraonnel 

3. ro develop varieties tolerant to drought 

K. Brazil 

Brazil i8 the 8ixth largest producer of rice in the world. 

Between 1952 and 1956, Brazil tripled the area sown to 

rice, and at present they are self~sufficient. Rasically, the 

rice-groving area la Iocated in che southern and mideastern 

parts of the country; the principal ayatem used la upland rice. 

The principal objectives of rice cultivation in Brazil are: 

subsistence on small farms witbout mechanization and upland rice 

in intercropping systems. 

Upland rice yields range from I,OOn to 1,500 kg/ha whereas 

irrigated rice yields are 3,500 kg. 

The prorluction increase vas due ta the increase in area 

sown co upland rice. 

A eommon irrigatíon methad is based on increasin~ tbe water 

level of rivers; this method is used on smal! farme where trans-
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planting la done at the beginning of the rain, season. 

In the Amazonian region, west of Belem, there la a large-

scale project under way for irrip,ating rice by constructing 
• 

channels; the operation will be mechanlzed. 

Variet, IR 22 is sown In 70 percent of the rice-growing 

areas and the.Surinam type in the other 30 percent. Several 

crops can be produced during tlle year for a total yleld of up 

to 10 t/ha/yr. The variety Apwra yields 4 t/ha but gives only 

one harvest per year. 

In tropical Brazil there are regions that are suitable for 

cultivating irrigated rice, hut the high cost of irrigation 

does not render it profitable. 

The firms that are conducting research in Brazil are Comp. 

de Investigaciones Sao PauIo, Instituto de Rio Grande do Sul 

and the neW National Rice Center. 

Srazil's future potential Increase in production lies in 

plantlng additlonal landa with rice. 

Recommendations lar CIAT; 

l. To establish a breeding program for upland rice with 

assistance from CtAT and the Nationa. Rice Center and 

to develop cultivars resistant to bl st 

2. To determine whether drour,hts in the Central Platean 

re~ion make it unfeasible to lncrease rice production in 

this area 

3. To conduct research on cultural practices for small 

farmers 

4. To intensify the seed p~ogram 
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5. To carry out zoning, with the aid oí CIAr 

6. To determine areas suitable for irrigated rice, with 

assistance [rom CIAr and IRRI 

F. Colombia 

Rice is a majar component of the Colombian diet .and the 

seeond most important crop after coftee. 

Buring the la.t tifteen yeara, Colombia has been totally 

eelf-euffieient. In 1961 it produced 308,000 tons oí glazed 

rice for a population of 15,500,000 and a per capita consump

tion of 19.1 kg. In 1975 the consumptlon rate for a populaeion 

oí 24,000,000 was 29 kg per capita. 

In Venezuela rice is aetaplo food; per cap ita consumption 

ie 17 kg. DurlnR ehe last fifteen years, production has been 

unstable: in 1975 ehe cO'untry u,,,, self-sufficient wheroas in 

1976 it had to importo 

Year 

1972 

1977 

Comparative Area and Production in Colombia 

Irrigated 

Area Production 

170,620 ha 882,760 

2 t.6,lOO. ha 1,21\5,200 

Comoarative Area 

Year 

1971 

1977 

Area 

112,6.26 ha 

179,213 ha 

kg lha Area 

5.2 103,200 

5.1 95,000 

and l'roduction 

Production 

153,038 t 

474,000 t 

ha 

ha 

in 

Up1and 

Production 

160,520 t 

152,000 t 

Venezuela 

~Iean 

1. 3 kg!ha 

3.1 kg/ha 

kg!ha 

1.5 

1.6 
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Area Distribution oi Rice in Venezuela 

1974 1975 

~ Production Kg/ha Area Production 

Irrigated 32,960 ha 15 1.,032 t 4.6 41,930 203,122 

Rainfed 84,329 ha .142,032 t 1. 68 71,618 159,006 

Varieties: in Venezuela the area sown with IR 22 decreased 

between 1974 and 1975 and that with CICA 4 increased. 

In 1976 Colombia reduced the area because oí high produc-

tion costs, low priees for paddy rice ~nd unfavorable Rovernment 

polieies applied to the surplus from the previous year. This 

reduction in production made it necessary to import 42,000 tons 

early in 1977. In 1977 Venezuela obtained a surplos rice pro-

duction. 

Co10mbia can increase the area planted to rice on the 

Atlantic Coast. 

Venezuela has establishecl a national plan to increase the 

food production area in order to stabilize production and improve 

the infr~5tructure. 

Good financing i5 another system for increasing production. 

Research in Colombia: 

ICA, FEDEARROZ and CIAT have four research centers and 12 

rice specíalists. In VenezuelD there are only two specialists in 

rice Dt the Fondo Nacional de Investigación Agropecuaria. 

Recornrnendatlons tor CIAT: 

1. To continua collaboration with ICA 

ana multiplication of seed 
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2. To extend distribution of re~ional triala to upland areas 

3. To eooperate .ith HOMAIAP In training 

G. Peru • 

Rice is considered to he a atrategic crop in Peru. lt oceu-

pies third place in area and flfth in the economy. After Brazil 

and Colombia, Peru ls the third largest rice producer in Latin 

Ameriea. 

The main rice-growing area is on che coast. Of a total of 

134,000 ha, 107,000 are under irrigation. 

The estimated production of 134,000 ha is fi55,ono tons of 

paddy rice; per capita consumption ls 35.5 kg/yr in 1977. 

Trade ls a State monopoly and prices are predetermined. 

Average yields are 5,000 tg/ha; but the Camana Valley, with 

4,100 ha, produces yie1ds of 8,170 kg/ha .hereas only 1,600 to 
• 

1,800 kg/lla of uplnnd rice are obtainad in the jungle. 

In tlle northern part of the jungle, there are 17,nOO ha 

that yield 5,000 kg/ha. 

By lq82 a total of 680,000 tons of paddy rice are required 

for a per capita consumption of 1~.5 kg, which means that pro-

duction based on the present area would have to increase 100 kg/ha 

ainee cultivation cannot be expanded in the caastal area. 

There ia a great patential for upland rice production in the 

jungle area of Peru, where future area expansion i5 predicted. 

In 1942 introduetions of rice varieties from Rurma into Peru, 

aceounted for .hat FAO considered the firstlarge rice yield 

increase in the world. Durinf, the 40's and 50's, Peru had the 
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second largest yield and relative rice production increase in 

the world. This was a1so a consequence of improvement in fer-

tilizer use, populations and water management. 

• By the earIy 70's new high-yieIding rice varietles derived 

from selections mada in Peru of eros ses sent from IRR! took over 

and allowed considerable yield expansiono Varieties that domi-

I 
1 
I 

nate areas at prasent in 'eru are Maylap, also one of the leadíng 

varlctles in Cuba, and lnei. 

n. Bolivia 

Thereis a total of 160,000 ha planted to rica in the entira 

country, mainly in the stata of Santa Cruz. 

In 1975-76 thara was a surplus of rica; howaver, it was dif-

ficult to export because the grain was medium alzad. For this 

reason long-grain varlet~es were introduced from Colombia and 

Argentina. 

Yields in Santa Cruz and Cochabamba are 1.8 kg/ha. The 

planting Bystems usad are floodlng after slashlng, wlth two to 

Chree years per zone par crop. LarRe-scale farmers have mecha-

nization with upland rica. 

The main problems are weeds, followed by pests, diaeases 

and drought. 

Ihe Centro de Acopio of EMA la located In Ruena Vl9ta. 

l. Argentina 

In 1976-77 the area planted to rice was 105,000 ha, re-

resentin~ a O e I r 
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Ihe rice-grouing area Is locat~d batueen 25 to 32" longi

tuda and 55 to 60" latitude. 

A total of 250,000 tons of paddy rice per year are con

sumed; per capita conaumption for 25,000,000 inhabitants is ' 

10 kg of paddy rice. Production ia 370,000 tons. 

Ihe most important varieties are Fortuna (457.for domestic 

consumption) and BIuebonnet-50 (45%); the rest are madium-length 

grain varieties. Ihere is a surp1us of production, but the inter

nationaI1y accepted qua1ity la Bluebonnet-50. 

As oC August 3D, 1977, they had exported 130,000 tons of 

whole-grain rice. 

An increase of 135,000 ha, planted to Bluebonnet-50 for 

exportation, isexpectad, without government aid. Fortuna i9 

preferrad for national consumption. 

CICA 4 was distributed but VAS unsuccessful beesuse of the 

grain qunlity. CICA 9 la s ¡ood varlety aIthough its quality ia 

not ideal. IR8-4l Is promising beesuse it yields more thsn B1ue

bonnet-50 under adversa eonditions. Le Bonnet eould be used in 

Entreríos heeause it iA earIy maturing as compared to Rluebonnet-

50. 

All operations are commercial, meehanized and irrigated; 

there ia no uplanrl rice and fertilizers sre not used. 

The on!, machinery lscking ia lsnd levelers, and there are 

nO órylng or storins capabillties. 

Prohlems in Argentina are red rice beeause it affeets ex

port quality, water weevils and physiological disorders (straigh

thead). 
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J. Paragu"ay 

The area planted to lrrig.ted rice lB 21,000 ha and 15,000 

ha tn unfavored upland rice. Vnrieties are similar to those 

planted in Argentina. By 1980, there vil! be an estimated 

30,000 ha planted to irrigllted rice. Most of tlle production is 

destined for national consumption; only a small part oí Blue

bonnet-50 18 exported. The area sown to Furtuna has remained 

the same while that of Bluebonnet-50 has inc~eased. 

The upland rice area in Paraguay increased drastically in 

1916-77 through the planting in northeastern Paraguay of over 

10,000 ha by Brazilian c01onista, uslng their own seed nnd 

technolog,. Thus, in onl, one year, an unplanned increase 01 

507, in area planted to rice took place. Upland rice sells at 

lower prices at the milis, but has a lover COSE of production 

as "ell. 

tt. ORSTACLES FOR TAE I"CRRASE OF RICR PRODUCTION 

IN LATIN AMERleA 

A. problems af Irrigated Rice 

Water Supplv and Management 

1. In Latín Amerlca, thnre ls adequate vater (ar an excess 

of lt) during the rainy ses san. More often the problem 

ia water control during the rainy season whereae durlng 

the dry season addition of water becomea necessary a 

saturated roat ZOne snd for weed control purposes. 

2. Rivers and lakes in Latin America have an abundance of 

water. A problem, hovever, is llttle communlcation be-



tween personne1 at Ministries of Agriculture and tuose in 

hydrau1ies departments. 

3. Most Latin American eountries have infra,¡tructural pro

blems, Bueh as, deficient legislation on the ush of water, 

irrigation diAtricts, etc. vhieh reBult in inequities in 

the distribution oC vater for varioua eropa, and in higher 

overall costs for water. 

4. Speclfie suggestions for research: 

To carry out a jaint CIAT-national programs atudy on 

vater consumptian in rice, as vel1 as on the use of 

residual water for erops complementary to rice. 

To carry out vith national governments a comparative 

atudy on production costs. 

To establiah pilot experimenta in arder to lover the 

cost of vater. ~IAT eould be the leader on this type 

of activity. 

5. Conclusion: 

a. CIAT should carry out research on water mana~ement 

b. It should focus on lowland tropical f100·dplain5 

c. Trainin~ on water manar.~ment i9 a generalized need 

d. CIAT and IRRI should become more active in water 

control, public policy, desi~n, and investment acti

vities by widening the profesaional disciplines and 

agencies participating in conferences, ahort eouraea, 

research, and traininR. The agricultural biological 

researeh would then be better relatad vitl. the in

frastructure development and operation. 
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Farming Practices 

l. Plantíng Systems 

Discussion centered around direct seeding versus trans-

planting. Transplanting ha~ the advantage of controlling 

red rice. Hovever, one of its major drawbacks i6 the 

cost of labor. Thus,t.here ia a general trend towards 

direct seedins in most of the countries. ÁS an example, 

in llrazil, transplanting hi'lS gone down practically ta 

zero, and in Mexico, ·although it ia recog,nized that 

transplanting fs more expensive (about 50% higher) there 

are stlll about 20,000 ha tranaplanted. Direct seeding 

ia rapidly advancins, hovever, hecause similar yields 

(6 t/ha) are obtained vith both methods. 

2. Weed Control 

Direct seedinr, requJres more veed control. Appropriate 

land preparation, levellinr, and good vater management, 

facilitate veed control. Resides, herbicides can he 

used. 

The major prohIem, hONever, is red rice. Transplanting 

ia the only methnd for complete control of red rice. How-

ever, lt vas pointed out tl.at, in Cuba, red rice was ell-

m!nnted by a eombinntion of clenn seed, puddling, and 

npplications of Gramoxone hefore flooding. 

3. Fertilization 

Recause of the variable nature of soils and water Aupply 

in rice fields in Latin America, and the high demnnd Df N 
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of the rice erop, ar,ronomists shou1d work appropriate 

ferti1ization schernes for rice under various conditiona. 

Specia1 attention should be devoted to P fertilization 

for rice in acid soi1a. Varieties capable of hinh yielda 

under conditions of acid soi1s, low N uptake should be 

de\'e10ped. 

In addition to N, Zn snd S are very importunt, sometimes 

even more important than P. Ammonium sulphate, rather 

than urea, can be used to eorrect S defi~iencies. but 

acidity of the soíl will increase. 

In the utilizatíon of N, there is an interaetion with 

solar radiation and temperature. This aapect should be 

studied by eIAT. 

4. Reco<mmendations to CIAT: 

Planting Systems 

1. To disseminate CIAT-developed technology for aeed produc

tion and controllinr. red rice with the use of transplsnts 

2. To control red rice in direct aeedinn. research ahould be 

done on a eombination of faetora: 

a. Flood íng 

b. Wet tilling 

c. Use of chemieal produets 

d. Use of antidotes 

e. Leveling 

f. Varieties - with intermediate growth habits 

g. Use of pure seed 

h. Hand weeding 
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period of rice growth. Occasional1y puddling is essentia1 

to increase water-holding capacity. 

Favorable Dry1and: Areas whicb are growing dry-lnnd rice 

on unbunded fields tbat are llat or sentIy Blopin~ witb 

annual rainlal1 of 1,500 mm or more witb st 1east 250 mm 

of montbly average rainfal1 in eacb of the growing months 

and rainless days during reproductive and ripening stages 

not exceedin~ lOdaya. In those areas, water~bolding 

capacity of 80i1 is good to excellent witb no severe so!l 

fertility problems that cannot be corrected by fertilizer 

application. 

Unfavorable Dryland: nrylnnd rice grown on unbunded lield 

witb varying slopes and witb annual rainfa11 of lesa than 

1,500 mm and monthly average rainfa11 of leas than 250 mm 

in ~ach of tbe growing montba and rainIeas days during re

productive and ripenin~ atagea exceeding 10 days. In thos 

areas, water-holding capacity of soi1 ls poor to very poor 

witb varyíng degreees of soí1 problems (sorne soils can be 

amended with fertilizers and others cannot be amended by 

fertilizers auch aa highly acid 90ils with high aluminum 

saturation). 

3. As to the promisc rainfed rice may have for Latin America, 

lt was stated by Dr. Jenninr,s that upland ri~e per se 

involves hip,h riste. llovever, risk may be reduced by bund 

inn to retain rain water or f10oding, in which csse this 

rainfed aystem may hold promlse. This would be a move fro 

atrictly upland to rainfed rice. 



4. Tba case of Brazil is a particular one in tbat a "veranlco" 

(15 to 25 days of drougbt) takas place .at the time of 

flowering, thus lowering production up to 70%. rbis h~ppens 

in ahout four mi1110n hectaras. 

5. Tbe potential for lrrigation in Brazil is up to 20 million 

hectares. The problem, however, ia that these regions are 

located very far from urhan centers, thus increasíng the 

cost of transportation. This, in fact, ia on1y a possibi

lit y for a distant future. 

6. In central Panama, precipitation i8 definitely low. In 

Ecuador, 24,000 ba are eultivated in ponds and this systcm 

ia likely to expando In Cclombia, it would be feasible to 

go [rom upland to rainfed in the Atlantic Coast region, 

whereas in the Eastern Plaina (Llanos Orientales) a system 

of bundlng could be used provided Al-resistant v,nieties 

are developed. 

7. Varieties. lt ia already known that éonverting to rainfed 

from upland increases yields. The strategy would be to 

start with level lands first. But what additional requi

rements are nceded for varieties to be adapted to rainfed 

conditions? 

The varieties developed hy CIAT/ICA are well adapted ta 

rainfed conditions. In Central Ameriea, tbey ha ve been 

widely adopted. Nevertheless. blsst severity increnses. 

In addition. the newer varieties developed by CIAr/leA 

are deliberately taller which makes them more competitive 

with weeds. 
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CIAT/lCA varieties, however, wou1d not be appropriate for 

acid soils. If Al- and Fe- resistant varieties are to be 

developed, this work should be done on acid soils under 

upInnd conditions. In sorne oountries. snoh 'as Thailand, 

there are aIready sorne materials tolerant to acid condi

tiona, ao that transferring these characteristics to im

proved varietles should not be too difficult. 

It was pointed out that photoperiod sensitívity would 

also be an important characteristic to consldcr in breed

inr. this type of matería1s. Final1y, lt was recognized 

that CIA! has capabilities to carry out this work. 

B. Upland Rice 

1. rnitially, the economic aArents of upIand rice were dis

cusaed. Upland rice is more economical to produce than 

irrigated rice in countries such as Brazil and Paraguay, 

and probahly in others as w~ll, due malnly to the hlgh 

cost of fuels used for pumplng water. 

2. Soil fertility aspects should be considered, especially, 

in the case of unfavored uplBnd rice. Actually, the tvo 

basic factors for analyzing upland rice are 1) water avall 

ability and 2) soll fertility. 

3. Socio-economic asrecte as related particularly to 0010ni

zation programs are also of primary importance. As an 

example, in 22 years the population of Peru viII be around 

33 milI ion which viII force the URe of dry landa for rice 

production. The population 01 Latin America as a whole 

viII double in 20 years. 
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4. Throughout the discussions, the importance of upIand rice 

in countries such as Brazil, Mexico, Panama, Bolivia, Peru, 

Paraguay, Guatemala, Ecuador, has been established. It 
• 

was, therefore, suggested that CIAT helped national pro-

grams in defining potential areas for upland rice produc-

tion. 

5. As a summary of what CIAT can do in ~elation to opland 

rice, lt was restnted that lt ls llkely that CrAT's 

future contribution would do little for unfavorad upland, 

whereas CIAT could add sir,nificant contributions to favored 

upland rice condit{ons. 

6. Seed Production 

Seed production Seems to be a problem for all Latin American 

countries. All oí them, however, have some sort of a aeed 

production program with theexeeption of Bolivia that re-

quested help trom CrAT to establish su eh a programo 

7. Plant Protection Problems 

The most irnportant diseases as expressed by the partici-

pants, wera: Pyricularia, Helminthosporium and Rh,nchosporium. 

In al1 countries, various chemicals are being used for con-

trollin~ these diseases. 

It was pointed out by Dr. Ou, that efforts are baing mnde to 

obtain resistant varieties even when fertilized with high 

doses oi N. For Pyricularia control, good management of the 

crop ls essential in addition to the use of chemicals. 
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In relation to Rhynchosporium, a new method ls being devel

oped at IRRI through artificial inoculation. It appeara 

that the cutting method used to inoculate bac~eria may be 

used for Rhynchosporium, 

Bolivia apparently does not have serious disease problems 

in rice, whereas in Argentina, Helminthosporlum attacks are 

quite severe. 

8. Planting Systems 

The gerieral opinion was that direct seeding ls more advan

tageous because of the high cost and dependency of labor 

avoilability. Trans_Iantiog should be used for seed pro-

duction programa only, mainly to avoid the red rice problema 

9. Fertilization 

The main problem stated was that of increasing the efficien-

cy of N utilization. Studies vere suggested to determine 

appropriste quantities, times, and forms of application. 

Problems with sorne micronutrients, especial1y S, Zn, and 

Fe, were a1so mentloned as helng important in several 

countries. 

10. Weed Control 

This was cited as one oí the most important problema in 

rice cultivation. Whereas for irrigated rice, 1.nd pre-

paration, water management, transplantin~, use of pre-ger

minated aeed are important practices that help control 

weeda, for upland rice, the development of taller varie

cies with fast initi.l growth to dominate wBeds appeara to 
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11. As a socio-economic problem, it W3S pointed out that in 

Bolivia 20 - 30 thousand families mi~rated from the highly 

populated Altiplano to enter riee cultivation. These 

migrants elear the forest and alter hydrological conditions. 

A similar situation was mentioned in relation to Panama. 

12. Concarn waa expresaed as to ehe present existenca and 

futura possibility of rice production in Latin America. 

Thus. it was suggasted that CIAT and National Rice Programs 

take some aetion in trying to stimulate consumption to avoid 

drastic price drors and the subsequent discouragement of the 

producer. 

~3. New uses of rice may be investigated and diffused. In Mexico, 

for example, bakeries are using mixed flour containing 75% 

wheat flour, 20Z rice flour, and SI soybean flour, apparently 

with excellent resul,ts. 

IIr. NATIONAL CAPABILITIES 

A. Analysis of Institutional Lirnitations 

Argentina 

1. Institution: The Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agrol'ecua-

ria (INTA) ia in charge of al1 agricultural research includ-

ing ric.e. 

2. Experiment Stations: The experiment station at Corrientes 

19 the most concerned vith rice. 

3. Technical Personne1: 2 agrnnomists for varietal improvement 

and cultural practíces; 1 entomologlst and 1 econoMist (30% 

time in rice). 
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4. Budset: Derived from a 2 percent tax on exporta. 

5. Extension: System of extension agencies with regional agro

nomists. In addition, CREA REoupa operate by ~akin~ success

fuI farmers to visit with Rroups of 8 - 10 fello. farmers 

and exchange' experiencea with the help of an agronomist. 

6. Activities: Varietal improvement, production, aeed multi

plication and distribution. direct contact with farmers. 

conferences. 

7. E.pectations trom CIAT: 1) Training; 2) Sorne laboratory 

1. 

equipment and machinery; 3) 

Dnd quality. 

Improvement in seed production 

Colombia 

lnstitution: Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA); CIAT; 

and Federación de Ar~oceros (VRDEARROZ). 

2. Experiment Stations: Most coneerned vith rice are, Palmira. 

Montería; Natsima, Villavieencio, Bucsramsnga. 

3. Teehnfesl Personnel: lCA opera tes on an interdiseiplinary 

goup hasis; thus, ahout 28 technieal personnel are directly 

or indirectly involved in rice. Df these, 12 are fu11 time 

in rice; 14 are part-time. Tvo scientists are at Ph.n. 

level, 12 have an M.S. degree, and 14 lng. Agr. (R.S. level). 

4. Budget: ICA has Col.$ 4.4 millíon. and FEDEARRDZ has Co1.$ 

3.0 million. for a total of Col.S 7.5 milllon (approx. 

US $ 200,000. 0 0). 

5. Extension: In addition to someextension activities carried 
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jointly with ICA and some training activities. At 

present, some 500 agronomists have been trained. 

6. Activitiesl 1) Production of varieties resistant to 

Piricularia and hoja blanca; 2) Research on ncid, infer

tile soils of the F.astern Plains (Llanos Orientales); 3) 

Seed production, pIant pathoIogy, entomoIogy. No research 

i9 being done on upIand rice. Activities sre limited to 

testin~ materiaIs. 

7. F.xpectations from CIAT: To strengthen even more the col

laborative work ICA-CIAT-FEDEARROZ. 

Mexico 

1. Institution: Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agrope

cuarias (INIA). The Rice Program is part oí the CoroaIs 

Unit which deals with wheat, barley and onts, in addition 

to rice. The program is orgnnized lnto 12 rer,ions with a 

hend oí each regional programo There ia a head or the 

entire unit and a coordinator of the Nationa1 Rice Programo 

2. Experiment gtation~: The 12 regional programa are 10catad 

as follows: 2 in the N.V.; 2 in the Central re~ion¡ 1 in 

Tamaulipas¡ and 7 in the S.P.. In the NW, rice is direct

aeeded with irri~ation; in the Central regiona, lt is plantad 

for the SE. 

3. Technical Personnel: 15 proffesiona1s -- 12 In~. Agr. and 

2 M.S. one of whom i9 pursuinA a Ph.D. degree in the 

Phillipines. 
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4. Budget: Total budget for rice is Nex. $ 6.0 milI ion (5 

mi1lion from INIA plus 1 mi11ion fraro the Colegio Superior 

de A~ricultura de Tabasco), approx. US $ 333,000.00. Sixty 
< 

percent of this budget ia devoted to upland rice. 

5. Extension: No specific information. 

6. Activíties: The followíng varieties have been developed: 

3 varíeties for irrígation and transplanting, 7 varieties 

tor írrigatíon and dírect seedíng, and 2 varieties for up-

landcultivatíon. 

1. Expectations from CIAT: The maín cancern ia training. Two 

persons have aIready been trained by CIAT; next year 

tney want to send four. 

Peru 

l. Institution: Programa Nacional de Investigaciones en Arroz, 

Centro Regional de Investigación Agropecuaria (eRIA-II), 

Vista Florida, Lambayeque. 

2. Experíment Stations: For regional centers -- 3 for irriga-

ted rice, and one for upland (Chiclayo. ehira, Tulumayo and 

Tingo María). 

3. Technical Personnel: 16 scientists with university degrees. 

4. Budget: lnformation not avnllable. 

5. Extension: 34 extension Bgents, 5 regional specinlists, 2 

national specialísts, 6 profcssionals to study production 

costs and priees. Total: 47 professional staff plus 123 

intermediate level technicians. 
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6. Activities: Production uf foundatiun seed and certified 

seed by EPSA (seed production agency). Outstanding results 

have be en obtained with 4 neW cultivars, Maylamp, Chaneay, 
, 

and lnti. Promissing varietles are SR! Halasia 1 and 

PNA 46-25-1-3-1. Norking towards developing varieties that 

vould have high oil content in the rice bran. 

7. Expectations rroro CIAT: Produetion training, and joint re-

search projects. 

Ecuador 

l. Institution: Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agrope-

cuarías (INIAP) runs all agricultural research including 

rice. 

2. Experiment Ststions: Most concenred with rice ls the Boliche 

Exp. Station. 

'3. Technicsl Personnel: Breedin~: 1 HS, 3 lng. Agr., 2 trainees, 

1 technician. Seed Produetion: 1 Ing. Agr., 1 trainee, 1 

technician. Entomology: 1 Ph.D., 1 lng. Agr., 1 trainee, 1 

technicinn. Need Control: 1 Ing.A~r., 1 trainee. Soils: 1 

HS, 1 Ing. Agr., 1 trainee, 1 technieian. Economic9: 1 HS, 

1 trainee. Total exclusively in rice: 1 Ph.D., 1 MS, 71nR. 

Agr., 7 trainees, 4 technicinns. 

4. Budget: One mil1ion sucres!year (approx. US $ 4000,OOO.OO!yr). 

5. Extension: Pro~rama Nacional de Arroz y r.ontrol de Piladoras 

i9 in charge of extension (fomento) activities. There sre 8 

agencies with a total of 12 lng. Agr., 1 chemist, 1 industrial 

engineer, and 1 economist. 
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6. Aetivities: 52 perecnt of the area is planted with improved 

varieties from INIAP. They consider they have appropriate 

technology for irrigated rice, but need more work on upland 

• 
and pond eultivation technology. Seed multiplieation of 

INIAP varieties is done by a specialized, semi-private 

ageney. 

7. Expectatians fram CIAT: Their main aouree for training has 

been CIAT and CIAT-asaisted in-eountry training at INIAP. 

They would like CIAT to train 10 persons per year for all 

their per.annel needs. 

PanaMa 

1. Institution: Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias 

(IDIAP). 

2. Experiment Statians:- Three regions: Chiriqu!, A~uero, and 

Panama. There 15 a plant pest and disease laboratary. 

3. Technical Personnel: 1 Entomologist, 1 phytopatholagist, 1 

breeder, 3 lng. Agr. for weed control and fertilization. 

4, Budget: No specifie budget nllocated to rice. 

5. Extension: No specific information. 

6. Activities: Weed control and fertilization of upland rice, 

varietal development and seed production. They have released 

Line-9 whlch la resistant to Piricularia and 10d~ing, and 

Line-lS. They need about 150,000 cwt. of seed per year. 

They have had severe budget limitatlons for rice research. 

7. Expectations from CIAT: CIMMYT has trained sorne peraDnnel 
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fer Pan ama in the pasto CIA! trained ene persen in rice, 

and they expect more. All heads of division should be 

trained by CIAT. They also hope for 3-6 week ín-country 

courses on rice production for larger groups. 

Dominican Republic 

1. Institution: 

2. Experiment Stations: Juma Experiment Station devoted to 

rice. 

3. Technical Personnel: 8 Ing. Agr., 11 technicians, 3 Chinese 

consultants snd One CIAT consultant. 

4. Budget: Information net available. 

5. Extension: 57 technícians (agrSnomes) in rice plus 62 tech-

nicians (agr5nomos) in agrarian reformo Dne hundred additio-

nal technicians te be trained. 

6. Activíties: Varietal imprevement and training. Courses ef 
I 

10 veeks duration are given. 80Z of the time beinR practical 

work. Their goal is to increase production 4n~ in 4 years. 

They have coIlaboration froro the Universidad CatS1iea de 

Santiago main1y fer economic studies. Suecessful varietles 

released are Juma 57 (IR8 x Nilox 1) and Juma 58 (IRa x 

To~o Rrea 91). Record production: 11 t/ha. On Reed pro-

duetion they need 50,000 cwt. per year. 

7. Expectations from CIAT: Continued assistance in training. 
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Guatemala 

l. Institution: ICTA 

2. Y.xperimental ~tations: One in the Atlantic Canst snd 

another one on the Pacifico 

3. Technieal Personnel: 4 lag. Agr. and 8 teehnieians. 

4. Budget: US $ 100,000.00. Riee program ia small beeause 

rice ia a minor erop in Guatemala. 

5. Extension: No specific information. 

6. Activities: 1) Try to organize a riee growers federation; 

2) Training¡ 3) Irrigation work. Seed produetion pro-

gram ia just starting. Seed imnorted in 1977 ineluded 

Bluebonnet-50, CICA-4 and CICA-5. 

7. Expectations from CIAT: Tecnnical support being obtained 

from ICA/CIAT, IRRl and PCCRCA. 

Bolivia 

1 . Institution: Instituto Boliviano de Tecnología Agropecuaria 

(IBTA). 

2. Experiment Stations: 

3. Technical PerRonnel: 1 MS, 1 trainee. 

4. Budgot: US $ 50,000.00. 

5. Extension: 7 teehnicians. 

6. Activities: Rice research lB minimsl. Their policy states 

rice as a priority erop to be developed. They wish to 

stahilize upland rice production. They are workinR on s 

feasibílity project to irriga te IRO.OOO ha of which 60.000 
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would be dedicated to rice. Thirty technicians have been 

trained. Three in-country courses have been given by CIAT. 

No seed production program exists. Rasic seed has been 
< 

distrlbuted on a limited bssis. One technician for seed 

production i8 being trained. As far as varieties, Rlue-

bonnet-50 is used, CICA-4 and CICA-6 are recommended, and 

oeher varieties of IRRI and CIAT are being tested. 

7. Expectations from CIAT: 1. To elaborate a rice prnduction 

plan with the help of CIAT: 2. A ~oning plan to establish 

areas best suited. 

Honduras 

1. Institution: Ministry of Agriculture. 

I 2. Experiment Stations: Guaibas, site of Rice Programo 

3. Technical Personnel:' No relíab1e data availab1e. Fifteen 

scientists under training will be coming back with MS de-

grees and one with Ph.D. 

4. Budget: No specific budget far rice. Total research 

budget US $ 600,000.00. 

5. Extension: Informatian not ,avai1able. 

6. Activities: Breeding and cultural practices. Trying to 

establish an Agricultura! Research Inntitute. Seed most 

generally used is Bluebonnet, CICA-4 and 6. Under testin~ 

are CICA-9, line 4440, 2 lines from IRRI snd one from the 

US (narly, 90-95 davs). 

7. Expectations (roro CIAT: Training in praduction and in breed-

ing. 
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Brazil 

l. rnstítution: EMI\RAl'A 

2. Experiment Statíons: Natíonal Centers, State Centera and 

Instítutes, Research Uníts, Uníversitíea. Main stntion 

for rice i8 Goianía. 

3. Technicn1 Personnel: 21 scientists -- 4 lng. Agr., 14 MS, 

3 l'h.D. In addition, 3 MS, and 2 Ph~D. are befnR trained. 

Next year, it lS planned ta have 32 scientists in Goiania. 

4. I\udge_~: Total for rice US $ 2 miHion (1.2 mil1ion at Rice 

Center and 0.8 million in other regions) without including 

administration. 

5. Extension: Through Rrazilian extension system, EHHRATER. 

6. Activities: Production oí ha~ic sead has usS 25 million. 

141. of Brazilian arable lann ls nevoted to rice. Thay 

have 2.5 million per!ons employed one way or another in the 

rice industry. Consumption i8 45 kg!person!year with a total 

of 7million metric tons consumed annunlly. 

7. Expectations from CIAT: 1. Tr'aining: 20 persons have becn 

trained by CIAT in rice and 12 more in extension; they need 

thi!! activity be continued and expanded. 2. They need 

help from CIAT in defininr. n philosophy of rice production 

and research -- where to place eml'hasis. 3. Th"y request 

advanced se~regatin~ material for their breedinv, program, 

suited to four different r .. r,ions of Rrazll. 

Venezuela 



Agropecuaria Centro Occidental, located at Calabozo). 

2. Experiment Stations: In EVO main locations ~or rice. 

Calabozo and Araure. 

3. rechnícal Per~onnel! 2 InR. Agr. -- one in breedinp. and 

one in aRronomy. and 1 lng. Agr. in seed certi'ficatíon. 

Exodus to private enterprise. 

4. Budget: Poses no problem. 

5. Extension: Ministerio de Agricultura y Crra (RAC) ls in 

charr,e. Research and Extension are separate. 

6. Activities: 19.000 tons of certified seed per year. 

Materials from CIAT, IRRI and Mexico mainly. Work on soíl 

fertillty, plantíns rates, veed control. use of chemicals. 

Field days and workshops. Control of rodents and bird's 

needs more attention. lrrigated rice ylelds are much high-

er than those for uplind; thus, little emphasis ia placed 
• 

on the latter. 

R. Development Projects 

Mr. Nanuel Gonz&lez del Valle, agricultural officer of 

the Inter-American Development Bank. Bogota office, gave a brief 

explanation on the Bank's poli~ies for considerinR projects to 

be financed. These must be viable projects backed by a policy 

decision on the part of the country whereby the project ia con-

sidered of high priority. 
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Mexico 

Mexico la in the process of tranaferrin. rice production 

from the irrigation districts in the dry regiona of the Noreh 

e 
West, and will concentrate on development projects for rice in 

the South West -- Chiapas, for example. Six million hectares 

for rice may be developed in the more humid regions of Mexico 

under upland conditions. 

Panama 

Little is belnR planned for tbe immediste future. Opening 

of the Darien area may create new opportunities for rice produc-

tion. 

Brazil 

150,000 hectares of new land in the RioSao Francisco basin 
• 

are beinr, devoted to irrigated rice. By 1980, they expect to 

develop 1 million bectares of rice hetween upland and irrigated, 

in total. The Amazonian highway will open mueh land for resettle-

mento Rice is the first erop planted by settlers. followed by 

oeher eash crops, rice ieself. lInder upland conditions. and 

pasture. An untold number ol rice hectares may be planted uncler 

these conditions. 

Venezuela 

Venezuela is develoríng one milI ion hectares, for the cattle 

industry with rice being part of lt. The Orinoco delta project 
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eovera 300,000 ha whieh also includes rice 1and. There is al so 

a projeet tor drying and storage facilities for rice with a 

capacity of 200,000 metric tons, nearing completion at 14 loea

tions in the eountry. At present Venezuela ia self-sufficient 

in rice production. 

Bolivia 

Project Rositas viII develop 1S0,OOO ha with 160,000 ha 

bein!! for rice. Alao, coloniz"ation projects are openinr- UI' 

nev land. 

Ecuador 

Water control and irrigation rrojects are heing carried 

out in the Guayas River basln covering approximately lO,OOO 

ha -- nabahoro (7,000 ha), Dau1e (4,000 ha), Milagro (7,000 ha), 

other altes (12,000 ha). 

Colombia 

Colombia la mostly making use of facilities presently 

available. The Atlantic Coast,"however, has vast posslbilities 

for expanslon of irrigated rice, as does the Amazonian hasin 

area. 

IV. OBJECTIVES AND STRATEGIES FOR THE CIAT-BASED RICE PROCRAM 

l. Various reI'resentatives made suggestions on the role of 

CIAT: 
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CIAT should eoneentrateon broadly-based problema and 

leave local prohlem~ to IP. 

Stressed need for: 

Trainlng 

Breeding material for irrigated rice 

More basle research (e.g. on sterillty In V2 in cer

taln cross) vhich national programs are not,equipped 

to undertake 

Enter into upland rice researeh 

Play useful role in organizing vorkshops at CIAT vhic 

result in an lnterchange hetveen members of national 

programs (a catalytic or "brokerage" funetion). 

2. The problem of upland rice research vas the focus of mueh 

discussion. lt vas aRreed that CIAT should become involve 

in research on uplnnd ric~ but a carefully chosen ecologic 

lirolt to the research vas necessary to avoid those unfavo

rabIe upland areas where the prospect of any signlficant 

improvement ls limitad. 

3. There is a clear naed for a more unlversal1y accepted and 

batter understood classification of rice production system 

and areas. Much eonfuslon arose because of different 

interpretations. CIAT could help in this, especially, aS 

this ínformatioa la crítical to planning its strntegies. 

4. The fol1owlng characterlstics are considered important: 

1. Total raínfal1 per year. 

2. Rainfall per month during growing eycle 
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3. Frequency and length of drought stress perlode 

4. Watt!r holding eapacity of soi1 

5. Slope of land 
< 

¡¡o Degree of toxieity and soil (ertility problema 

There was a conaensus that CIAT should nnt fncua on those 

areas which did not satisfy the minimum requirt!ments with res-

pect to those criteria. 

5. In terms of research strategy there are two principal 

problems: 

Blast diseaso 

Drought tolerance 

Aeid soils were mentioned as important in many areas. 

The palmira site is not adequate for screening for these 

and if CIAT is to effectively examine favored upland rice pro-

duction, additional sito.(s) tlÍll be needed. 

6. If CIAT does start to address the upland problems, the 

ba5ic varietal rt!search must continue. As new diseasos 

emerge and new strains of existing diseases arise, CIAT 

must have the matt!rial and breeding capability to respondo 

7. Considerable interest wa~ cxpressed by NI' in receivin~ 

ear!y segregatin~ material from IRRI/cIAT (F2-3) so that 

se!ection can be done in areas where there is drought 

stress and blast problems. 

8. Rlast vas regarded as a universal problem and continued 

efforts to find horizontal resistance are needed. A 9US-

tained effort by CIAT with selection of early se~regating 
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lines in Np was indicated. Rut in some cases NP do not 

have the capacity to screen large numbers of early segre-

gants. In this case CIAT should do more of the early 

screening. 

9. AII participante expressed eoneern with water control 

especially related to the overhead investments, but lt 

was not clear what role CIAT could paly in this area. 

10. Ihe session concluded with a discussion of the basie data 

the representatives had submitted. The inconsistencies 

and deflnicíonal problems reflected a baeic need for a 

more careful evalaation of actual and potential areas of 

the different rice produet1on systems. 

11. A synopeis of the session in relation to erAr's role: 

1. rrnining must be extensive to provide rice produc

tíon systems 

2. Conferenees snd workshopR at CIAr help in che inter

change of ideaR 

3. Breeding and agronomic work must continue 

4. CIAT should expand its capacity to lncluda favorable 

upland rice arcas addressing tow specifie problems 

a. Tolerance to short periods of drought stress 

b. Elast 

5. Another aite(s) wil1 be needed for this 

6. A basie lack of in[ormation impedes selection of re

seareh strategies, ano this shauld be rectified. 

12. Socio-Economic Issues Raised dorins the 'lenary Session 
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12.1 Throughout the session the 1ack of baseline data 

vas evident. This is an important barrier to se

lectlng research strategies. Por each crruntry some 

attempt should be made to assemb1e, 

a. The present areas of rice productíon under 

each of the systems 

b. The potentía1 areas 

c. The numher of producers 

d. The dístríbution of rice producera by area 

grovn 

e. The loeation of different aize groups by 

type of envíronment (are smal1 producers 

10cated in vorse/better ecological zoncs?) 

f. Costs of production for different systems 

12.2 An ímportant isaue iS.the distribution of the social 

benefits to different groups. The type DE research 

strateny followed has implications for: 

a. The relative ineome galns of producers and 

urban ec~nomics 

b. The rate of rural - urban migration' 

c. P.mployment in rural areas 

d. Improving nutritíon 

12.3 The nead to idcntífy tha magnitude Rnd distribution 

of bencfits which vo\.ld flow from alternativa stra-

tegies. 

12.4 The mar,nitude of production increase8 which would 
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follow from remaining policy constraints (especial-

1y credit. price. and exehange rate polieies), 

12.5 The socio-economie implications when trying to , 

avoid ahort periods of drought stress throur,h: 

Seeking better adapted varieties 

Changing cultural practices 

lnvestment in improved water control 

12.6 The economic importance of graín qua1ity for gear-

ing additiona1 production to export markets. 



APPENDIX 1 

RESTRAINTS TO REGIONAL RICE PRODUCTION IN 

RELATION TO CIAT RESEARCM PRIORITIES 

INTRODUCTION 

Pe ter Jennings 

CIAT 

• 

The purposes of this paper are to define the major res

traints to rice production in this hemisphere and to use this 

information to guide CIAT in the definition of ita rice re

search priorities and activities. 

1 ha ve accepted this assignm~nt recogni.ing that this paper 

representa on1y the opio ion of one persono lt cannat, nar 

should not, be considered as anythis,g more than a focus for dis

cuasion. Nevertheless, 1 [oresee tvo potential areaa of difficul

ty in sny attempt to define CIAT's role in rice research. The 

first is that representatives of national programs, the clients 

for CIAT's product, viII idenrify a series of problems of local 

coneern, many of which lie outside of the eapacity of CIAT to 

undertake. The seeond, is the dan~er of scatterization or the 

diffuseness of trying to he a11 thinRs to a11 people. The CIAr 

rice program, despite some scope for growth, will remain relati

vely sma1l. lt can continue its Successful tradition on1y by 

reetricting carefully its activity to major regional needa. 

It is not diffieult ta prepare s liat of restraints to rice 

produetion. They are numerous snd come in msny forms. Some are 
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major. others are minor. Some are local, others are regional 

in Beope. A few are simple, but most are complexo involving 

many interrelated problerns. 

Consequently, 1 bave listed several guidelinis which 

mi~ht be useíul in determining whieh of the restraints should 

be considered as targets for the CIAT programo 

a. Tbe restraint must he important. Its rernoval must marked-

ly increaae produetion or the eíficiency of production. 

h. Iba restraint must he regionally broad in importanee, not 

peculiar to one eountry or area. 

c. The restraint must be salvahle. 

ahle chance of removing it. 

Ihere must be a reason-

d. Ihe restraint must be one that CIAT is best equipped to 

taekle as opposed to one better puraued by IRRI, national 

programs. ordevel"Oped cOl1ntry institutions. 

e. Ihe restraint must fal1 with CIAT's eapacity as clefined 

by available r~sources snd the physieal environment. 

BACICGROUND 

1 wish to summariza some of the bsck~round relating to 

Latin Americau rice as it pertains tu production restraints 

of interest to CIAT. There are three general comments of import

ance. Firstly, rice culture i9 relatively uniform throughout 

the hemisphere. Discounting minor exceptions. the eror ia 

uniformly directly seeded, lt i. hasically all al the indica 

type of rice, there are similar quality preferences. nnd there 

ls gener~l uniformity of the disense snd pest complex. 
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Secondly, the Americas are sbundantly endowed with the 

natural resources neceaasry for rice produetion. Compared to 

other major land mas ses water and fertile land exist im massive 

quantities, and sunlight and climate are favorable. Consequent-

ly, natural resourees are not a limiting restraint to production. 

Theratore, it is not essential to aeek production growth from 

marr.inal landa having limited scope for high productívity •. 

Third!y, irrisated rice yielda are extremely high through-

out the Americas by Asian standards. Five t/ha ls a realistie 

goal for national averaRes and the favored up!and areaa should 

average J t/ha. Ihis provides a potential!y huge competitive 

advsntage over Asia and Africs. Despite these yields and un

limited production potential, rice has not become the dominant 

eereal in the Americas. Nevertheless, neither wheat nor maize, 

the other major cereals, are in a positíon to markedly alter 

local consumption patterns or sustain a substantial export pos-

ture. Except for the southern con e wheat ylelda, production 

potantial, and adaptability are limited. Most countries are 

dependent upon tbe world market for their wheat at great expense 

to national economies. Malza, the other cereal that might be 

considerad as eapabIe of sustaining development in Latin America 

has slmilarly dim prospects. Nationnl yleld~ are verv low and 

there la no evidence of rapid lmprovement In productivity or 

production. 

1 consider these three factora: uniformity of culture, 

abundant natural resources, and the highest proven productivity 
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of riee among the staple eereals to combine to place riee in a 

position of potential dominance. Clearly. Latin Amerlea could 

produce an essentially infinite supply of rice. • 

The fact that the hemisphere does not produce, sayo 100 

million tone annuaI1y indieates there are major restraints 

other than natural resourees snd yielding ability. 

Ve sl.a11 now attempt to define what they are, in order of 

priority. in reIation to CIAT's role in rice researeh. 

}fAJaR RESTRAINTS ro PRODUCTION 

A. rhe Polítical Arena 

1 belleve that we neglect one crucial element in our dis-

cUBsions of rice produetion. 1 refer to the professional poll-

tleians who adopt and finanee the programs reeommended by tech-

nlcal professiona1s. Política1 leadership must have an unders-• 

tandíng of the procesa of rice dcve10pment including íts poten-

tia1 and requírements. Commitment to speeifíe produetion pro-

grama can on1y follow an understandin~ of what is possible. All 

of u9 as representatives of national programe or reaea,ch cen-

ters are aware of cases in whieh viable Bcientific solutiona 

have been frustrated by polítical professionals. On the other 

hand. we rarely have glven professional politieians a socnd under-

standing of the rice development process to permit adoption of a 

strategy for production. How ean we maximize political consensus 

behind a policy based on Bound scientific kno.wledge? Vhst are 

the national and international eonsequences of alternative 
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policies? Do ve understand the trade-offs important ta sny 

political declsion maker faced vith two or more strategíes 

relating to íncreased rice prodnction? 1 believe that ve are 
• 

guilty of talking to ourselves. We pride ourselves on our 

technlcal knovledge but ignore the polltieal side of produetion. 

As production seientists ve are coneerned about the enor-

mous difference betveen actual and potential regional production 

given the favorable environment, natural resources and techno-

logy. We might agree that the best vay to clase this gap would 

be to find the relatively low priee at vhieh local consumption 

la inereased and than aaturatad as oceurred recently in Colombia, 

Prices must not be so lov as to put efficient producers in a 

noneconomic position. If the prica of rice is competitive with 

corn, vheat and, perhaps, reed grains consumption patterns viII 

change in favor of rice,' Once s~turation is reached, the mecha-

nism to continue expansion of production vould he through irnple-

mentation of policíes to stimulate expart of surpIus production. 

This rnay he a reasonable strategy for many Latin American 

nations ta ensure pruductian expansion, Most countries have lav 

conaumption rates uf 10 ta 30 k~/person/year vhile having the 

capacity to incraaas production to double consumption. Others 

have the production capacity to cxpurt surpIus. Da ve have the 

base information necessary tn pr~~ent the strategy tn politica! 

decisian-makers? What about the detalla of price Bupports, com-

petition with other cereale, consumer-producer tradeoffa. poten-

tial markets, the competitive position with rice offered frorn 
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other world Buppliers, the level of quality demanded by import

ers, snd ~o forth? 

To summsrize, 1 view the political-economic restrsint to 

be psramount at presento Allevistion of the restraint viII re

quire specialized study, acquisition of much background data 

and formulation uf alternative atrategies for different national 

programs. 

B. Farming Practices 

In my view, the second most critical restrsint to rice pro

duction ia the complex of fsrming practices ve call sgronomy. 

specifically: water control, lsnd preparation, seeding methods, 

weed control, snd fertilizera. Let ua look at one example. 1 

would not be surprized ir weeds derreaa yielda more than al1 di

sesses snd insects lumped together. Tet, we tend to psy more 

sttention to blsst, Helminthosporinm, Rhyncosporim, sogata, sheath 

bIight and so forth. Why the relative lack of emphasis on weeds? 

lt i9 becnuse weed control ia complex snd inextricabIy tied to 

water control, land preraration, seeding methoda and fertilizer 

practices. Similarly, improv~d efficiency of nitragen application • 

important in today's farmlng, i9 only possible by simultaneously 

loaking at water, weeds, snd variety. 

This area of unsatisfactory farming practicas ia so broad 

and location-specific that 1 want to foena in somewhat more prec!· 

sely nn three major seetora cryinp, for attention: 

a. Favored upland: defined as upIand rice grown On flat, 
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fertile soils with a hiRh water table and abundant rain

fall. The Central American area ia the prime example with 

present yield potential of 2 to 4 t/ha. The greatest need 

here is ta devise techniques to convert this f.vored upland 

into rainfed rice. 

b. Rainfed: clefined as yields with levees dependin~ upon 

rainfall for water, characterized frequently by periodic 

flooding or drought. Ecu_dor is one of the many examples 

e • 

of such areas. The need here ia to devise law-cost water 

control schemes and the cultural practices to convert exist

ing rainfed rice in the trial and error manner that L. 

Johnson and A. Díaz have followed in past years at CIAT. 

This area holds the most potential for improving the pro

duction of small rice farmers. 

Irrigated rice: 1gen Colombia, vhich enjoya a natlonal 

average of 5.3 t/ha in this sector, la a case where there 

is atrong opportunity for improvement in productivity and 

in the efficiency of production defined as cost/ton. Row

ever, the limiting factor again is much more agronomíc 

than varietal. 

1 offer a final opinion on research methoda in farmin~ 

prsctices. Ve have seen thst water, land preparation, weed con

trol, snd seeding snd fertilizer practices are interrelated. lt 

follows, therefore, that reaearch along project lines, such as 

sn herbicide trial or a nitrogen rate and timing study, are of 

limited value. lnfinitely better is ao integrated program spproach 
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not individual projeets, dealin~ simultaneously vith all the 

major variables in a trial and error manner vith minimal atten-

tion to the normal eonee.rns of plot aize, randomization and 

replication. 

C. Disease Resistanee and Plant Breeding 

The third, and final, major restraint to produetion, in 

my viev, la varietal improvement. I eonsider it to be less 

crucial than t~e previous two hecauae so much has already been 

aehieved in yieId!ng abiIity in modern varieties. Breedin~ 

continues to he ClAT's stron~ area. A fev national programs 

have have hreeding competenee but most do not and, ~robably, 

eannot for the forseeahle future. Thus it remains important 

to continue the CIAT tradition and strengthen the network for 

internatianal testing. 

The problem in hree~ing is to elose the ~ap betveen poten-

tial and actual yields (largely through improved farming prac-

tices vitl. modern varieties) and to stabilize actual yieId 1'0-

tential. The prohlem ia ~ to deliherately seek higher yield 

potentiaJ. Whatever seope for this exists 18 better puraued 

at laR! than at CIAT. There ,is Aome room for improvement of 

plant type for the favored upland and the rainfed sectors 

through selectlon for stronger veRetation vigor and slightly 

taller varieeles such as CICA-9 and line 4440. 

The atability oC yield la basiea1ly a proble'm of stable 

resistance to Pyrieularia, OUE on1y wide~pread pathogen eapable 

of epidemic consequenees. LORses ineited by Pyricularia are 
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substantia1 in sorne areas. Added to this are eosts for che-

mical control, reduced prices for damaged grain, and fore

given yield wherever farmers are restrained from aiming st 

maximum produetivity beeause of the threat of blast.' This 

implies a 10S8 even if the disease does not occur. Finally, 

failure to obtain stable resistanee forces the release of new 

varietles every year or so. This atrains researeh capabllity 

and the ability of the aeed industry and farmera to change 

varietles. Taking these points together blast i9 a significant 

problem characterized by the explosive potential to de9troy a 

farmer's crop. 

~R RESTRAINTS 

1 deliberately excluded an array of other problems which 

will be mentioned repeatedly during this workshop lncluding 

seed production, low temperature tolerance, modified flaating 

rices, mineral nutrition stresses in relat!on to variets! 

tolerancp, Rhyncosporium, sheath blight, and other pathogen~ and 

pests. In my view, these and mnny others are legitimate prohlems 

but they are either localizad in impact, minor in prinrity rank

ing, impossible to attack at CIAT, or receive attention at IRRI. 

A partial solution to many of these problema is available in the 

international germolasm testing program originating from IRRI. 

Finally, there remalns the one problem area that most con-

cerns CIAT administration, its Board, and its donors. Similarly, 

our Brazilian colleagues wáll raise it foreefulIy, I suspect. 
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1 recognize the pressureS to becoroe involved in thls srea and 

tllat roy evaluation viii not meet vith universal acceptance. 

Nevertheless, roy opinion is based on considerable ~xperience 

and reflectlon and ia one vhich finds sympathy amonR the members 

of the CIAT rice programo 1 refer now to the question of the 

unfavored upland rice sector. To sustain a rational discussion 

of this subject requires a clear definltion of this area. Mis-

understanding of the distinctness of the tvo types of meehanized 

uplsnd rice existing in the Americas has confused our ability to 

define potential and priorities. Unfavored upland rice ls tnat 

sector grovn on lnfertí!e solls, with neither a hign water table 

nor rainfall exeeeding about 250 mm/month, vhere water stress ia 

the factor holding yielda to extremely lov levels. This charac-

terizes the bulk oE Brazitian upIand rice vhich i8 fundamentally 

different froro the type found in Central America or the minor 

amount found in slaah-and-burn hillaide agriculture. Oespite 

the huge area and tne roassive contribution it makes to total 

Latin American rice production, t do not rate unfavored upland 
, -

rice as a crucial area in which eIAT should have a direct role. 

Let me expIain my reasona for' this opinion. 

a. There is 10w probability of improvement in the present 

yleld averages of slightly over 1 ton/ha with existing 

or expected technology. 

b., Given that vater deficiency 18 the basie problem and that 

no simple solution i9 possible, a research effort would 

require a disciplinary team oC no les s than 6 senior sci-
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entists. Anythin~ lesa would be inadequate. Rven so, t 

would rate as low the prospects for substantial progre ss 

after 10 years of work. • 

c. The CIAT environment does not permit work on any phase 

of the problem. Research necessarily would have ta be 

conducted in the area of the problem. 

d. About 20% of IRRI's multimillion dollar budget ia deyoted 

to upland rice and lITA makes en added investment. 

e. In the Americas the problem is basically unique ta one 

country where it ie first1y a useful means te open land 

to pastures and other eropa and secondly a rice enterprise 

.I:.!.! ~. 

While 1 have reservation about research investment on un

favored upland rice, it is clear that decisions regarding this 

sector are those of the national program concerned. ! only wish 

ta add that Irazil has enormous unexploitad potentia! to produce 

highly productiva irrigated rice in the MattoGrosso and along the 

upper reaches of the San Francisco River. In summary,my viev is 

that CIAT should not accept a mandate to conduct research on un

favored upland rice and that its resources would be more profit

ably invested in the three production restraints discussed above. 

THE CIAr ROLE IN RELATION TO RESTIArNTS 

Economics 

National programs, grovers organizations, national plannlng 

board s and professional politicinns are not devisirig or implement-
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ing production strategies commensurate with technology genera-

tion or potential production capacity. There appeara to be a 

lack of policy incentives for sustained production growth of , 

a magnitude to increase local consumption and exportation. 

Most producing nations seem content to deaI with fluctuating 

short-term sbortages and surpluses. GoaIs are often limited 

to the vague concept of national self-sufficiency. National 

policy i5 clearly a national responsibility. However, the data 

base in relation to price Bupports, eredit, inveatment in re-

search and extension, marketing, exporto and other ingredients 

for the development of national strategie8 ia inadequate. There 

18 a positive role he re for an economist of the CIÁT rice team. 

Ibe primary responsíbility would be the accumulation of data 

and the definieion of alternate long range polieies in collabo-

'ration with national pro$rams for theír presentation to profes-

sional politicians. An added benefit would be feedback to the 

biological scientists of information relating to breeding 

and agronomic research. Even modest progress in this area has 

enormous potential to stimulate production. internal consumption 

and exporto Social science, support would address the one element 

most frustrating to biologíeal scientists concerned with rice pro' 

duction. 

Farming Practices 

1 assígn high priority to p.eneral agronomy in the CIAT rice 

program because crop management deficiencies constrain yield more 
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than the varietles. The major aetivities begging attention in-

elude: 

a. Training. Wbereas most national programa have limited 

• need for training in the detalla of rice breeding, all 

would profit from greatly expanden training in erop 

¡ management, in techniquea of evaluation of international 
¡ 

nurserles, and inbreeder and foundation seed multipli-

I cation proeedurea. Emphasis should be placed on teéh-

niques to convert favored upland to rainfed, and rainfed 
I 

to irrigated rice. 

InteRraeed Research. Mith particular reference to rainfed 

and irrigated rice, waya must be found to bring actual 

farm yields closer to the potential of existing varieties 

and to effect economics in farming practices through re-

senreh on the eomplex of water management, land preparation 

and levelling, weed and red rice control. fertilzer rates 

and timing and, in certain cases, on the reduction af 

mineral nutrition stresses. This research must he tied 

cloRely to training since cI.ltural practices are strangly 

locatían specifie. 

e. COllsultancies. I expect a growing demand from natíonal 

programs far CIAT assistance in the formulation of rice 

production programa, an area in whieh CIAT has hnd little 

C8f'8City. Given that much of the difficulty in most coun-

trÍes lies in land and water management and that the dif-

fusion of avaflable technolagy is slow, outreaeh aetivity 
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in the broad area of farminp, practices ls a powerful 

mechanism to improve national yields. 1 visualize a CIAT 

capacity to mount a team oí speclalists in varietal eva-
r 

luation, cultural practices, pest control, economics and 

in-country training to raspond to requasts for assistance 

in national production campaigns. 

These activities and othera unmentioned constitute too 

much responsibility for a single agronomist. Tbe ideal posture 

would be two cultural practice speclalists, one deallng largely 

with training, the second with international needs, and both 

cooperating on researeh. 

Disease Resistance 

CIAT must avoid the danger of tne genetics of disaster that 

accompaniesmany successf. .. l breeding programs whieh produce a 

relatlvely amal1 number oí varieties heaviIy adopted over a brand 

area. Our area planted to modern dwarf varieties ia grawing snd 

could rencn several milIian neetares in future years. The wide 

deployment of a narrow genetic base ls dangeraus. 

Tbe CIAr rice pragram requires a plant pratectian input to 

ensure tbe obtention oí atable resistance to Pyricularia and to 

monitor the disease/pest situation in y,atín Amerlca to undertake 

resiatanee breeding tar other pathological stressee as need arises 

The specific need ia clearly in the area of epidemioloSl' A re-

lated requirement le a blast testing area where the disease ia 

guaranteed. Since Palmira is unsatisfactory far this purpose, 
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the development of land at the new CIAT farm in Santander de 

Ouilichao might be the ideal solution. 

The plain fact ia that no variety having atable blast 

resistance has ever been developed and that no research pro-

gram is grappling effectively with the Pyricularia problem. 

Experience indica tes that vertical gene resistance derived 

from apparently "high resistant" donors through a pedigree 

syatem is ineffective. We need a concerted assessment oí ~he 

alternative strategies identified ae a recent IRRI workshop on 

the blast disease. The three most powerful strategies are: 

a. Gene Pyramiding. The accumulation in one variety of a 

complex of distinct major and minor resistance genes. 

Sorne work is in progress at CIAT. 

b. Multiline Varieties. Synthetic mixtures of similar lines 

each differinp, in ,eaction to specific races. CIAT is 

exploring this concept but without the necessary patholo-

gical backstopping. 

c. Horizontal (Field) Resistance. Ouantitatively inherited 

resistance that does not have a 1:1 relationship with 

virulence genes in the pathogen. My feeling ia that this 

strategy is the most promising, The weakness at present 

is in methodology. The strategy implies fundamental chan-

geA in current breeding practice. Breeding for horizontal 

resistance requires avoidance of vertical genes, use oí 

"susceptible n varieties as parents, elimination 01 seedling 

tests, discard of the pedigree selection ayatem, and the 
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SUMtIARY 

1 have identified three restraints to rice production that 

1 eonsider to be most important in the Americas: 

a. Involvement with the political-economic component of agri

cultural production. 

b. Research and training in farminR practices for the favored 

upland, rainfed and irrigated sectora. 

c. Disease resistance with special emphasis on blast. 

To meet this challenge the ideal composition of the CIAT 

rice team would be: 

2 Ar,ronomists 

1 Breeder 

1 F.conomist 

1 r.ermplasm Specialist 

1· Pathologist 
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" 

llradl runkn n3 the lnrgest non-Asiun rice producer and the sixth 

largest in the world. Production in 1916 wus estimuted to have excecd-

ed 9 million tons. ,~~e majority of the rice i8 grown in tho Gouth und 

CcntraJ-West Hegions. 

'IlHl obJecti ves 01' thia survcy "re to prcsent AA nna1ysis 01' current 

rice production ',11th speciuJ. emphasis on upland rice and to suge;est "'ays 

, in which production can be increaccd. 

Rice ls grOWll in Brnúl under 11 major production systemo: (1) up-

land cultivation, in upland o.rnus without irrigaUon; (2) yiír7,en 01' non-

irrigated floodplnin cultivation, where soil moisturc is prescnt and 

serves M a supplemcnt 1;0 ratnfn11; (:3) natural :I,rrif,ntion, in ri verin-= 

nnd estunrine loentions vhere partinl water control muy exist; and (4) 

controlled irrigation, in locatiolls "here total '~e.ter control exists. 
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Rice j n cult.i vat,cd for 3 mnin purl)O!:iC5 * One, i t ís a subsintence 

erop of smnll farmer", with li1,tle Ol' no Jncchllllization nnd generall". 
• 

in consortium with oLhc1' Cood erops. Subsistence eultivntion ii; most 

common in tbe NorLh and llorthcast Bcgions; it involves product. i on 

syRtcmu of uplnnd eultivntinn, viil'?:.';'." cuItivntion anil natural i1'1'i{>l1-

tion. 'l\ío , rice ir. elüLivnLc(l nn o. fil'nt, c1'op in lnn<l clcul'in¡; on thc 

agricu..l1.. 'll'nl rronticr. ttew l::tndn (trc nubDcr}\wnt:ly úf~cd to pusture 

livcsto('k al' to r,row ol,h"r ficld crops. This 'production purp"D" in 

tnoot CQfIJlnon in thc Ccnt.ral-HcGL un!l IlorLh Rcr;ions and exclusivcly in-

volver. t.hc upIllnd pl'oducLion sy~Lcm. 'l'hird, rice is ¡;rmm as u com-

lIIerc;111.1 erop witl1 modcrn technol.o[';y and mcclmuiz,ation. Conun<?reial eul-

tivntion i5 prevalent in \he SOUt.ll und SOllthenst I1cc;iom'; ",nd, to 9. 

lesser dc¡;ree. in th" Ccn\;ro.1-We<it lk/>iotl. Controlled irri{>atioll and 

llpl1.ll1d cultivntioJl are thc involvcd product.ion syotcms~ 

.1lrl17.11 grows 3 tj'PCS of rice cu.ltivarn. One, 1,rnditional culti-

vara that genern~ly ure lf)w-yi.eld,i.ng but posness other qmüities thnt 

are dc::drable such us crain type~ h:trdincns or nonshatterinr, grnin .. 

1'1<0, Druziliun-bred cultivara that havo bccn developcd over tbe last 

110 ycnrs fol' ir1'igatcd nnd upland eul ti vat ion. Those eul tivan¡ ho.ve 

hi¡;her yields, but sufrer fraID sU!lccptibility 1,0 ric(' blast n.nd are 

not, in the case of uplD.l1d cuJ.tivnrs, drour,ht resisLftnt. Thrce, intro-

duccd fnreie;ll cultivars. Host orLen {he,;c are grown undcr controllcd 

jrr:lf~~t.ion; thcy are; hiCh-yicldinr, bul are nlsQ SUGccptiblc to rice 

blo.st and co¡runonly have {>rtlin clmr:1ctcrizbcz tllllt are len" ',cccptable 

to the lIra7.Ílirm conSllffiC'r. 
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AOOn1. 75% of llrazil's rice production cornea from upland nnd vnrzee. 

cultivo.tion; the rcmaining 25% from controlled and nnturo.l irrigntion. 

'l'he respective contril>utions of vlÍnca cultivo.tion and natural irrig¡¡.-

tion are minor. 

In rccent ycar3 rice yields under uplnnd conditions have rnnged 

from aoout 1,000-1,500 k[\/ha, vhile yields of rice ¡¡rown on v5n.c!lS are 

on the avernge .sHeht1y hi(\her. In contrast, yie1ds under controlled 

irrigation have rcached levels oC 3.500 kg!ha in Rio Grande do Sul. 

Even hígher yields have be en rea1i7.cd in .the limited ureas oC natural 

irrigation in the lImazon estuary. 

lncreases' in rice production in Brazil over the past 25 ycnrs have 

been accomplished by expanding the eultivated area of upland rice on 
• 

the a¡;ricultural frolltier, and through un íncrease in productivity oC 

irrigated cultivation. Extensive potential arcas exist for upland rice 

cultivation that enn be developed nt lo .. costo Fúrther increases in 

production of irrigated cQlti~!ltion lS hindered, in the South Region, 

by Qutduted technology in the old areas oí rice productioll and a laek of 

additional land suitable for irrigation. Extensive urcas exíst in tro-

pical Brazil that could be deve10ped for controlled irrigation, but the 

high costs of constructine irrigntion works and supplying water "ould 

make 3uch investments only marginlllly economic in tcrrns of e'urrent rice 

prices. Given such circumstances. further increases in Brnzilinn rice 

production, to meet tha gro .. ing demand of a burgeoning population and 

an incrense in per capita consumption, can most 'casi1y be renlized 

tbrour,h un improvement of upland rice production. ~he future situation 
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vith r.cgnrd to rice production in Ilrllzil is of eoncern to some econo-

miots vho forccnnt n dcficit of rice in the c01mtry by 1980. 

MaJor obsto.eles to increruling tIte production of uplnnd rice líe 

vith cultivnrn thnt are lov-yieldil1g, susceptible to riee blast und 

have lHtle droueht resistance. Rc(';nrding the lnttcr, drour,ht lS a 

serious problem in pnrts of thc Central-Wcst, Southc,wt nnd South Re-

gions ·"here short rainless períods (vcr::tnicos) oeeur durin¡; thc regu-

lnr rainy SCflsons, Hajor obstacles of irrir,ated rice are culti vars 

that urc susceptible ·1.0 ri.ce blast and hir,h dcvelopment costs for es-

tablishment of irl'i¡;atíon works. Yield8 of irrigated rice have alread¡ 

becn increased to !lear mrudmum Ievels in tlle South Ree;ion. 

Obstacles common both 1.0 upland and irrigated rice include inade-, 

quate soureos of ..:;eIceted 01' certifica need. fol' ¡;rO"'01'3 "ho "ish to 

pIant heteer eultivnrs. and nn outdnted or inefficiont milling indus-

try, rcsulting in a high percentago of broken grains that diminishes 

the mnrket vaIue of the harvest. 

In order to lncrease rice produetion it i5 recommended t;hat Brazi: 

estnbli::h a. lon(l-term upland rice breedin¡; progral1l to develo!, new cult: 

vurs that have ¡;rnin types' acceptable to the domes ti e mnrket und are a: 

DO hie;h-yieldine, resistant to rice bInst. resistnnt to dronc.ht aud to: 

rant of poor soi1,;, Such a proe;nun cou.ld increase rice field yi,01d5 t. 

about 2,000 k¡;/hn. 'l\lo prtl'all el bu t compl""'~ntn.ry hrecdi nr, proJ ce ts D: 

requircd.. One, to serve the needs of the subsistcncc farmer wno pract: 

Ir.anual hal'vestin¡; and consortium croppin¡; nna does not USe artificial 

tilizcr or chemical control of plllllt parnnites, '1'wo, to aid the ·comme: 
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cíal farm';,. wllo "ln1>10y5 Ildvanced tcc!moloc;y o.nd mechunization for 

large-nculc production. 

Imother moJor rccommendation rCflardinG upland rice improvcment 

involves the study oí a¡;roclimatic erop zonation to determine the geo-

graphicareas affected by the veranico and íts probable frequency and 

duration. Investir,ations should aIno be undcrtaken to improvc agro-

nomíc prlletices and increane utiIization oí várzeEE.. and natural·irri-

gutíon sites that are particularly well-sul.Led to smnll farmcrs. 

1m c"scntíal elcmcnt oí rice dcvclopmcnG stratcr.ies in. TIradl i6 

a thorough undcrstunding of eXÍGting production systems, that by the:ir 

very existence are sucees~ful, and considcration oí tite ív.rmers \lho 

are dircctly part oí those systcms. A first step to the improvement of 
• 

any rice production must be thc ic1en'tification of c.onstraints to oueh 

improvrments at the faim level; whethcr agronomic, social 01' cconomic, 

und the possible zolution of thost> problems within the context of over-

all gonls. Ultimately, tho success 01' failure oí rice development, 

or nny nericultural devclopmcnt for that matter, rests with the farOlers 

thcmsc)ves nnd their adoplion oí ne>~ cultivars 01' ncw technologies. Ií 

the obJectives of rice imprevemcnt in Brazil are dcfined in terms of 

what i8 feasible and Ilcceptllble to the ¡;rowers, rather than what appears 

to be r,lumorous or noteworthy te others, tho problema of rice production 

ca.n be nolved. 
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SURVEY ON RICE I'RODUCTION TECHNOLOGT 

GAPS IN LATIN AMERICA 

A brief survey on the gaps in technology of rice produc-

tion vas earried out on the third day of the "Workshop on Devel

opment of Strategies to Improve Rice Production in Latin America", 

Participants from 12 major prod,.cing regians or countries (except 

Cuba) were requested ta ide~tify and assign a numerical rating 

to specific eonstraints they considered of major importance in 

tbeir reglona. Respondees included the following: 

Country/Region 

Argentina 

Bolivia 

Bragil 

Caribbean 

Central Ameriea 

Colombia 

Ecuador 

Guyana/Surinam 

Mexico 

Paraguay 

Peru 

Venezuela 

MateríaIs eoverad 

Respondee 

Wolígang Jetter 

Carlos v. níaz-Row1es 

Jose F.V. Hornes 

Jos~ M. Cordero M. 

Ezequiel Ispinosa 

Cesar Martinaz 

Jos~ Matamoros 

Hector Weeraratne 

Leonardo Hern5ndez-Arag&n 

Wolfgang Jetter 

Victor Torres La Jara 

Anibal Rodr'i:guez Il. 

The questionnaires covered nine major areas and 29 specific 
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,roblems. In addition, problem areas not eovered in this 1ist-

ing were described. The relative importanee of specifie eDns-

traints were rated on a seale of four cstegories: 

1 - Very important snd urgent 

2· Important but not urgent 

3 - Secondary importanee 

o - Rot important 

These evaluatians are compared in Table 1 in terma of 

rating 8nd as weighted mean s based on produetion (tons per ann, 

In the latter case it was necessary to assign a numerieal rati, 

to "O" to allow eomputation. Since numerieal ratings are inve 

aall, related to importanee/urgeney the number "5" was uniform 

8ubstit,lted for "O". 

HeetareaSe 

Respondees were a1so requested to provide their most rece! 

information on rice hectareage in their region/country as foIl, 

!lec tares (1000) Total Pereen 
Country/Region Irrígated Upland na (1000) Upland 

Argentina 105 105 O 

llolivia 7r'1 70 100 

Brazil 650 4,069 4.719 86 

Caribbean (exc. Cuba) 100 20 120 17 

Central Americe 20 268 288 93 

Colombia 280 95 315 25 

Ecuador 30 90 120 15 

Guyana/Surlnam 150 150 O 

Mexico 61 114 175 65 

Paraguay 21 15 36 42 
Pe,ru 105 25 130 19 

Venezuela '10 60 150 40 
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The Results 

The cumulative valuations on the relative importance of 

different problem areas show concerns in severa! specific areas , 

as ahown belo",: 

A. Kinds of Rice 

2. Irrigated 

li. Upland favored 

5. Upland unfavored 

B. Water 

1. Water supply 

2. Management 

3. Drainap,e/lrriªation 

C. Farmíng Practices 

3. Weed control 

4. Fertilization 

5. Mechanízation 

1. BIas t 

3. Ilelminthosporium 

1':. Variet;es 

1. Breeding 

2. Network testinp, 

3. Seed productíon 

G. $ocio-economics 

l. Technology adoption 

2. Profitability 

Weighted 
Ratinll 

1.15 

1. 56 

1.64 

1. 24 

1. 22 

1.20 

1.22 

1.31 

1. 46 

1. 31 

1. 67 

1.28 

1.22 

1.31 

1.11 

1.43 

Respondees 
1 2. 

7 

5 

4 

6 

5 

6 

8 

3 

6 

7 

2 

6 

7 

6 

6 

4 

5 

1 

3 

6 

6 

2. 

6 

3 

2. 

3 

4 

4 

4 

5 

5 

Ratings 
3 

3 

2. 

1 

1 

1 

1 
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H. Training 

1. Research 1.28 6 4 

2. Production 1.18 8 4 

3. In Service 1. 40 5 4 1 

,> 

Other Problema 

Several other problema were mentioned in addition to those 

speeifically listed in the questionnaire. These are listed 

separately by country/region below: 

Country!Region 

Argentina 

Bolivia 

Bra"il 

Caribbean 

Central America 

Colombia 

l'roblem 

"Chínches u 

"Corr,ojamiento tl 

lIarvest!drying 

River irrigation 

lIarvesting 

Seed 1'roduction 

Elasmopalpus lignosecus 

Program evaluation 

Rhynchosporium 

Waten<eevil 

Stink bu~ 

Industrialization 

Processing 

Correr toxicity 

Rhvnchosrorfum 

llarketing 

Rodents 

Birds 

Rhynchosporium 

Im1'ortance 
Rating 

2 

1 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

1 

1 

2 

2 

3 

Integrated insect control 2 

lIydrellia s1'. 2 

Marketin~ 1 

Government oliciea 1 
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E"cuador Communications 1 

Mexico Dams and hunding 2 

Rhynchosporium 2 

Stink hug 1 
'" 

Communications 1 

Extension 1 

Paraguay "~ara igh thead" 2 

"Chinch.es .. 3 

"Gorgojamiento" 3 

tlrganizing cooperation ·2 

Venezuela Rhynchosporium 1 

"Acaros" 2 

Rats 1 

Migratory birds 1 
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Table l. Results of the Survey on Rice Production 
Technology Capa in Latin America on 2nd 
November 1977. 

A. ~inds of Rice 

1. neep Water 

2. lrrigated 

3. Rainfed 

4. Upland - "Favorable» 

5. UrIand - "Unfavorab1e" 

B. Water snd Irrigation 

1. Hater Surply 

2. Water Management 

3. nrainage snd irrigstion 

C. Farming Practices 

l. Land Preparation 

2. Plantins System 

3. Wccd Control 

4. Fertili7.ation 

5. Mechanization 

1. Slast (Pyricularia) 

2. Sheath SIight 

3. Helminthosporium 

4. Hoja RIaaen 

5. Bacterial Leaf Blight 

Ra t ing 
Frequency 

1 2 1 
1 1 2 

7 5 

441 

5 3 

4 1 2 

6 3 1 

5 6 1 

6 6 

t, 6 

2 5 1 

8 2 

3 6 

f, 3 1 

7 2 

3 4 

2 3 

J 4 

2 4 

Weighted 
Rllting 

4.53 

1.15 

2.13 

1. 56 

1. 64 

1. 24 

1.:2 2 

1. 20 

1. 99 

2.30 

1. 22 

1.31 

1. 46 

1.31 

2.53 

1. 67 

t,. J 3 

2.65 
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E. Varietal lmprovement 

1. Breeding 6 4 1 1.28 

2. Network Testing 7 4 1. 22 
< 

3. Seed Produetion 6 .4 1. 31 

F. Inseets 

1. Sogatodes 3 3 2 2.90 

2. Stem Borers 1 4 5 2.36 

3. Army"orm 6 4 3.46 

G. ~ocio-F.conomic 

1. Technology Adoption 6 5 1.31 

2. Profitability 4 5 1.43 

H. Trainin¡¡ 
• 

l. Research Scientists 6 4 1. 28 

2. Produetion Speeia1ists 8 4 1.18 

3. In-Service Training 5 4 1 1.40 
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<¡nono - Porto Alegre. !lloerando ,lo Sul 
':nAS !I, 

• t\ lllij·: ¡, If. ,;11 111H:P ~ A. 
'Iin1ntrrlt' de Agricttlturtt 
y Gttn.1C1Ct· r:¡. 
"1'nr1:n(\,' ! rm')', 
:;nn José, ~OSTA lUSA, C.A. 



!'leTEn H, JtanlU1GS 
IIrpartn"","to de FltopntologL'I 
1IllllRLcrlD de Agricultura y 
Ganadcr1n. 
San José. COgTA RICA 

HOJ.FGAW; Jf.TTER 
1,N,T,II. Estnclón Exp"t:irnclltnl 
i\p,t'OpCCU:1 r 111 - Gorri.cntcs J 

Ca9l11n Curreo 57 
3400 Conlfl"tcs. IIHGtmTIllA 

IW ¡ IH r" .H
'
11tlSOtl 

H('>pnrtl'l'{~nt o[ Gf'nl~raphYJ 
lh,lv"n,lty o[ 1I0\1"ton 
110U~toll, 10",1$ 77001, 
U, S, 11, 

1,0m JOm¡:;ot/ 
Centro Tuternilc l.ollal de Agricultura 
Tropical, C.I.A.t. 
Apartado Mr"o 67-13 
Ca 11 , COLOtHH 11 

tlMOLlJ I:AIIFf'IJ\N 
Thc Intcrnatlonnl Rice RCDeat:ch 
fnotltu!:a, I.R.R,1 
r ,O, ¡¡OX 913 
11a nH o, l'Il 1 J.UI?l!1r: S 

ROI.ANno T.N;SO GIJEVIIRII 
InstituLo de rnvcstlgac16n AgEPpacuarla 
tle l'.nnnm:í., I.D. !.i\.P 
¡\pnrto,lo Sí) 
S.1nt lngo d~ Vcrn guns. PANAt!A 

nAnlO l.!'¡\[, IIl'!I:,,\LVI, 
lnalltnl'o C..,t"mhinno Ap,ropccu1Irio 

111.., Lihcr:tilfl" I 
~,'~rt~(to '~rco 2334 
\'l.l. tov!cI!nc to, HetA 
CO[;QI \1\ l¡\ 

CI:SAR r. 1\¡\RTHn,7. R. 
11\~tHttto Colombiano Agrop~cunrl0, 

C... A. 
¡\Jl,;)rt ,1"(10 ¡V't'f;O 233 
l':¡ tml1"', \!n He 
COT.OIll1tll 

, 



, , 
JORCE ¡,. HATAflOROS C, 

f"r;! itllto No<:101101 de lnvcstigllcloncs 
ARropecuorlns, I,N.l,A,P 
Cn. Uln 7069 
GlJnyaqltl.l, f.CUAlJOR 

FrRNANllI) 1'10110: 
Centro internAcional de Agricultura 
Troplcnl, G.I.A.T 
Apartndo Afirca 67-13 
Ca 11, (;OLOlHlIA 

.lOor. FIlANCISCO VAI.RNT1\ HOHAI\S 
ElmHI\PA - Centro Nacional de Pesquisn 
AriO? J F~lJ;:o, 
Km, 0/, - IlR 153 
Cat"n PostAL 179 
71,.000 - Goi~nl". Gaita 
BRASIL 

HODOIJ'O I!OIHmO G. 
TnolltulO N~clon~l de tnvcsticacione~ 
~gTicol't~, I.N.J~A 
Apartado Postal 6-882 
llé"lco, Il.r •• ¡n':XICO 

.1 OSI'; 1. IIURILT.O 
1I1niGtcrio dc AGricultura y Ganader11l, 
Apartad() 100')/, 
San Jo.~, COSTA RICA 

.lAI1fic NAVAS A. 
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, 
(. C. A~ 

Aran"'!0 Ml'en 151123 
HOf,'Jt;l, D.E. 
COLO!IBIA 

.!OIlN lt. NI;\JTOll 
T,lt~ & I.)'t(' Tpchn [cn 1 Scrviccs 1.1011 tctl 
r.OR:nO~ Hou~;n, 

nl).l Brnmtcy Commot\ 
Hlwoml cy. l:cnt 
ENGL,\NIJ 

.10m: L. mC¡:EJ. 
Centro ll1l.crnactnnnl de tltjrf.cultttt'n 
Tropicnl, C.I.A.T. 
Apartado Aéreo 67-13 
Ca li, COI.O:lllIA 

• 



. ~ .. H. ('Ir 

'JIH! Inf(~1·H.1tf()f1."l1 Rice 
In.tltutr, I.R.R.l 
P,O, B"l< 9)3 
U:tuill\J P'llT.I1JPHm~ 

FllAllCISCO PAZ AN'II,J,O 

~ ) " . 

Rcscnrch 

C~nt1'o de !t1vcstl¡;aci6n Ag1'loolo 
TTopicnl, C.I.II'.l'. 
C~silln 21,7 
Santa Cruz, BOLIVIA 

HilLTER RMITRO 1'117.03 N. 
Instituto d" Glcllcla y Teenologia 
ABrlcolan. I.e.T.A 
5". 'Aven Id" 12-31. Zona 9 
Ed inc io El Corte? 
Guate""1l,,. GUAl'EtrALA 

n:!lNETII O. IlACllm 
Centro IntcrMclonnl de Agdcultura 
Tropical, C.l.A.T: 
AI'ortado ftéren 67-13 
Ca t[. COT,OilB 11\ 

Cr::RtIMI R. RICO 
Estación Experimental de Cnl"bozo 
No. ll; t jtnncos de ~;nn Pedro 
!~m. 28 CanetcT'I Nacional Vll1 Son 
Fernando (te Apure f 
Gnlnbo7.0. C:udricn 
VI': ti,,?, lll, LA 

11lmJAHIIl RIV~;1t1l C. 
I.'rournm" Arro? f 

Instltuto ColOlO"iano Agropecuario, 
r. C. 1\. 
Aparlado A~rco 206 
Hontcrln. Córdoba 
COLOrtlHA 

.lO:;" t,IAUI\ H:1O 1ll\',:JlA 
l>~prtrtl1lf1t',nto de 1 nvcs t lene t6n Afjropecuar la, 
~;ccrct.1rla oc Rc.cut'!lOS NAturalcn 
JlolI1~vnrd JIlrafl"rcs, 
Tegllcign 11'11, 1I0NUURAS 

5e(h~ lle Trab:¡ 10; 
¡';r, tnc!bl1 lixperimcntn: 
Gu;tyma!; 
n<to. (nI trcc t6n A!lrtel 
lIc¡;ion,,1 iI3 
San Pedro Suln. !lONlJl 
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. !(!r.(:i~ E~TEnI\N HOOAS 
ltlr:f:ftnt!l Agt'('lHñmico ll.1c!oH.,l 
Hintetecio ,le A¡:ri<lultttrn y Ganadería 
enaeu!,e, PARN;t1AY 

l!ANU~¡' RODR IGUl':7, r.. 
Instituto N"cl.onnl de Investigaciones 
Agrfcot.'fl) L,rJ.I.A 
Ap"rt.1do Post"l 6-88? 
Héxico 6. 1). F .. ¡rr::XICO 

RUBW ANm~¡, RmmlGtmZ lI. 
CURGO - rONIIlA!'. 
1~sto'.!1ól1 f;y.pertw'2ntnl Arnurc 
Cnrrf'trr;t J\rnure .. Bnrrfl1i!tlmcto Km .. 5 
VI'.NEZUnA 

flAtllml, Iwmmo 
Centro lul~rn"cinll:)l uO Agricultura 
Trüpic;11. (;,I.I\.T. 
IIp,,rtu'!<' Aéreo (,7-13 
Ca H. COl,mmlll -

.JO:;I'; RoL,\lll!(J RUI\l 
Se.crctad.1 d~ Recurson NMuralcs, 
l'ror,r;'l\l'l;,.t 1\w. Agropcc:unrin 

, 1 tI e HONDURAS 1:cgucignpn. • •• 

l 
í 

\ 

f 

\ 
\ 



l1"I·IMI\ !l. 5TE1'1'1.m\ 
Agronomy l\rp,1tt...,nt.· 
Hncllonn 1.1 Gol1cgc 
St/!o !ln"c de llcllcvuc 
((ucbec, GANADA 

llERlIMTIln /l. SUAREZ 
n:1Jt:A!U\lJ1. , 
AI'.wtndo ¡\{,~co 52772' 
Bor,otá. n .. I~. 
GOLOlllllA 

It {\ • 

IIGUYEN VAII TAN 
1\II!1Ml'¡\I\lnl.vc~,il.y of IHsoo,,"ln, 
e" j "11 l'ot- t 111. 17 9 
7', .000 Go l.nn 111, Gol.ns 
liRAS ll, 

V1CIOR lIIóltNIIN TORRES LA JARA 
ltlnisterio de Alimcntación, 
Avcnlda Snlavcrt.'y sIn .. 
11inl.sterio de Trll\¡lIjo, 100. Piso 
1.1 ... " PERU 

CMLOS A. VACA {lIf:7, 

C"ntro de Invcsti.r,aci6n Ar,rlcoln 
Troplcn 1, C. 1 .A. T. 
Coll" ÑIJt10 de Chavez No.40 
Cits 1110 2/,7 

Santa Cr\l7., nOLIV LA 

f 

/ 
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. H¡Rr:¡.; ¡';~TE}'.AN R(~)!\S 

111;<:,",ft011> Agl'nn6nllco Unclon:il 
Hl.nlstrdo de Ar.r:lcultura y Gnnader1a 
CAaCtlpC, l'ARAt:UAY 

I\ANUEI. ROllR IGm:? G. 
Instituto Nacl.onol de Investigaciones 
Ar,rl.co1.1 r., 1.!I.l.A 
Apnrtado Postal 6-882 
Héxico 6, OS .. ¡!EXICO 

RU¡¡El! ANlM l. R'JDR tGtmZ n. 
ClARGO - FONA IAI'. 
Es tfJC fÓll E:xpcr j.m~nt;'\ 1 ¡\rUUfC 

(;ilrrt"tC't".1 Arnure - Barqui:rlnteto Km.S 
VENEWE!.A 

J.tlltllm¡, IW~I,RO 
Centro rHl~rnacfn!1!lt tic Agricultura 
Troplc!¡l, ';.1.}\.1'. 
A¡,,¡n/ldo lIéte" 67- t3 
C81i. Cm.mnnA • 

JO,;!·: ROLM1l¡(l ltlflll 

Sp.cr~lar f;l de Reeut'soo Nn turn tes t 

i'rogr:lIna 111v. Agropecunrtn 
Tcguctg.11pn, D.C., HONDURAS 

GHl\lIT !l. ,;r;rllln: 
l)cp;tl·tm(~nt of Economlen aH,l HUG::f.ncsfl t 

Porth CiI t"o 1 f1\Jl ~)tr}tf~ IJntvcf!;lty 
Rnlci¡;h. Nnrth (:;¡rolina 2760] 
u. S.. 1\ .. 

llElll.Y IIV:II,\j)O m, <¡\lUZ" 
!n-qti.tulo ¡\~r('n(\mlCd <1p C'llnplnDr.. 
Av. Th1';'o n~ lL1Imrl1. No.l!J81 
r", ixn Pos l"l ;).t1 

l)~lOO - C;JttJldntl."l, S1)O Fl1.ulo 

flHASlT. 

PETRU;; ~;¡'rJ¡'¡';1('; 

C('~ntro Inf:ertltlc{nn,,! de AGriculturn 
lrnpl.c:ll, ,-,LII,T 
ApnrtD.lo A~rcn 67-13 
Ca li. C[)[,(I,Hl lA 



1If 1llAllll A. "TEI'l'!.l\R 
"gronomy 11"1'" rtm"ut; , 
!\.~cDou., ItI Gollege 
Slc, Antl," de Ilellevue 
Qtlabec, CANAlJA 

IIERIIMnm ". SUAREZ 
f1:tmARROZ, 
Apartado 116reo 52172' 
B"Botl1 t 11.E:. 
GOLOltIllA 

.8. 

11(~UYEN V MI TAN 
EIII1Rfll"~/\ln'-v,,'Cc.lty of \Useol1.1n, 
1~lxn PORtal 179 
7/, ,000 Colanla, Collls 
IIRASII, 

VICTOR IIImNAN 'fORReS LA JARA 
fllnistcrl" de Al1mcntoc16n, 
Avenirln 8abverry sIn. 
lItnl~terio de TrllQajo, lOo, Piso 
I,im", J'f,RU 

CAllLOS 1\, Vllr.1\ I\V:7. 
Centro de Investigaci6n Ar,rtcoln 
Troplcnl. C,I.A.T. 
Cnlle Nuflo de Chavcz 110.40 
C1I"1I1.1 247 
Santo Cn17., 1101.1 V lA 

CUSTÁVO VILT.EGAS 
Centro I1\ternnc1ollll1 de Agriculturll 
Troplcnt, G. [.A. T. 
Apartado Atrao 67-13 
Cali. C()WHBIA 

I1ECTOR HEERAtlATNI'; 
Centro Iiltcnlllcionnl de Agrlculturn 
Tropicnl, C.I.A.T. 
Apnrtndn A~rco 67-13 
(;,111, COWIIDIA 

I 
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